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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY
Selection of Councllmen and employes best-suited for the task of run-

ning the city, regardless of political affiliation, race or creed.
Formation of a non-partisan police commission.
Maintenance of a police department with modem equipment and a

sufficient staff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
-otter .competitive examination!! open to outside as well ns Rahway residents.

Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum
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A-modem high school with complete equipment and facilities, Including a
_ioo_d._gj.rnna-slurn. ' I •__

Formation of an Industrial and mercantllfcommlsslon which'will further
the Interests of Rahway and advance local business welfare.

Improvement In appearance of rallroo.il station and viaducts.
\ Dem^lUoiT^FlrnprovenYehTbr unsIglitly'blilltllirgsT'mUHlcIpal'andTJrlvate^

An Intelligent solution of the Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordi-
nating the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and

-.public welfare n
Completion of the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former

lake and_dev«Iopment of surrounding territory Into a park and residential
-ElteS.T
'; Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction or a modern atliletlc plant on t h e site as soon
as conditions warrant.

-.^Taxation—An
Intensely Personal.Problem

p
From the time of President Washington (1789)

to the time of President Wilson (1913) the successive
Federal congresses appropriated a total of $24,000,-
000,000. That sum paid all the central government's
expenses for the 124 yearj, including the cost of a num-
bci- of wars, such as the~Civ3I War, War of 1812 and
S i h A i W
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Spanish American War.
.,... During the last four years, two congresses have
appropriated about $32,500,000,000—eight billion more

—than was appropriated-from-the-inception-of-the-Am-
erican government up to the first administration of
Wilson.

No one political party can be blamed for this prodi-
gality—both Republicans and Democrats have shown

-a-shameful disregard for the people's money. Nor has
—the spending trend been confined to the last few years
.--^ever since the World War, the government has

shown an accelerating tendency to fatten the budget.
Nor can the politicians be blamed to the exclusion of

_ everyone else—a supine and indifferent attitude on
the part of the people has given the.m,a.freejhand with
the public's hard-earned dollars.

Today taxation saps the wealth of the nation to a
menacing extent. At least 20 percent of the people's
total earnings are taken by the tax-gatherers, and the
percentage would be much greater if it were not for"
the fact that a large part of the spending is_being
ehargecTagainst the future, in the form of public"
debt. A thousand industries have discovered the
meaning of "profitless prosperity"—their_putput_ and
saTes are soaring, but their profits are .not, because of
the tax bill.

This all means that employment opportunities

3. If you must have home fireworks, see_tha+

they are the safest procurable. ..- ...'.
. 4. Tell the children why home fireworks are

ways dangerous. . . . . - - - . ...-:._
5. Don't neglect to clear your premises of

rubbish. . v " „ , . ' "•"".
6. Don't discharge fireworks near buildings. C

o u t ' i n t h V o p e n . — . - - • • • • - - . - - • • _ •

7. Don't let children play with matches. Keep
matches out of their reach. „ , ' -

8. Don't let children-throw sparklers. They re-
main hot some time and are,dangerous: _-
'"• 9 ~ Don't let cHiTdren discharge fireworke unat
tended. _

10. Don't let children stand too close to firework
that are being discharged. •• .——- •

11. Don't let children pick up discharged fire-
works. They might explode.

12. Don't keep -fireworks in the-home^ancoveredKeep in tin box until used.
—13rDonJHforget7-aboye-allj-that all-Fourth
July accidents can be prevented.

the scrapboojc^
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

; ~FrTday7July~37i936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat-AJune 29, 1871

Five hundred German immigrants passed over the
LJersey railroadJasLnighLon-theirjyayjboJJali-

fornia.
The total amount of licenses granted by Common

Council Tuesday night is $3,005. '
The Fourth.of July will be observed at Dieboldt's

in East Rahway, by a concert in the afternoon and
fireworks at night followed by a grand ball.

Fishing has been pretty good down the river dur-
ing the past week." On Thursday last, a party of four
went out and caught 203 in-aboutrtwo^hours, all
ones.——- -,

goodHVaiv—Ko
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Christina Smith, a German barber of Boontown,
fellfrom a cherry tree on Friday evening, - arid, was
impaled upon a picket fence, one of the sharp pickets
entering his throat and causing instant death.' ~~

The "Social Ten" are preparing for a grand excur-
sion up the North River on the first of August. Ar-
rangements will be perfected in a few days when par-
ticulars will be announced. .

I

t
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'dustrial expansion and spending are stopped—that
investors are frightened and refuse to place their sav-
ings in venutres that would create new sources of
wealth_ and employment.

Taxation is an intensely personal problem—it
menaces" everyone's source of incomev whether that
income stems from a job or an investment.—We can-
not have real and permanent prosperity so long as we
permit-government to disburse our dollars with pro-
fligate hands.

How Much Is
$12,000,000,000?

One way to get an idea ofihe vastne'ss of a billion
dollars would be to start counting to that figure, a
dollar at a time. But don't begin the job unless you've
got a couple of decades with nothing else to do.

~ TtccoTding to an article in the bos Angeles Times,
it would take a man a week to count from 1 to 1,000,-
000, working fairly steady. If he continued to count
at the same rate, he. would reach 1,000,000,000 in just
19 years and three months. And to count to 12,000,-
000,000 would require something over 218 years!

Well, $12,000,000,000 is the sum that the American
people must fork out every year in taxes—and if some
of our lawmakers have their way, it's going to be sub-

-stantially raised in the future. We pay twiee-asTgrach-
for taxes as we do for clothing, 18 times as much for
• taxes as for domestic light and power—$500,000,000
more for taxes than for food. The tax item dwarfs
all the other items in the family budget.

Twelve billion dollars is more than you would
spend if you had a lifetime of 19 hundred years—and
spent $10.00 every minute! "And government is put-
ting out that sum eyeryyear, with increases just over

1I1U1IUVV 13 CAJJCUbCU. LIT L 1 i j ~ 111J U i 1 I/O IVU1U 11C1U .

in the past. The program~provides many brill
features that should bring hundreds to this city.

What Not To Do
For Happy Fourth
. Fourth of July is a safer holiday nowadays than
it used to be—but it still results in a great number of
deaths and accidents." The tragedy is that all those
accidents and deaths are preventable. You can have
•a: "safe and sane" Fourth that is also an enjoyable
Fourth—if you'll remember the following list of
"don'ts":

1. Don't forget that the proof of Fourth of July
patriotism is home protection.

fires, firearms, falls, poisons.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—July 3, 1931'

- Sale of the-Rahway Publishing Corporation,
lishers of The Rahway Record, to J. R. Marple, present
local editor of the newspaper, has been completed,
John R. Hough, president of the publishing corpora1

tion announced this morning: Mr. Marple will assume

Emphatic action against the showing of gang
pictures was taken at the luncheon meetings of two
local-service clubs Wednesdaynoon: Resolutions"were
adopted by both the Rotary, and Kiwanis clubs pro-
testing against the presentation of sex and gang

ThlFbusiness of manufacturing seven of his "won-
der tanks" for the federal government has already
begun by J. Walter Christie, "president and owner of
the United States Wheel Track Layer Corporation,
located on St. George avenue near the Rahway-Linden
line. Recently Mr. Christie was awarded a contract
from the War Department to-supply the army with
seven of his tanks at an approximate cost of $140,000.

Rahway's city-wide Fourth of July celebration to-
morrow is expected to surpass any of its kind held here
in the past. The program~provides many brilliant

just between you and me
by ding .

Continued fiom

In Councilman Plunkett's proposal to place all
city departments under civil service rule, citizens of
Rahway are given the chance to move forward into the
ranks of progressive self-government Take politics
out of the police department and you have removed
the backbone of corruption. Our police have been
forced to cater to the whims of controlling parties,
Democrats and Republicans alike, for too damn long.
Whenever anything particularly putrid has, to be cov-
ered up the cops always get the job and usually are
forced to take the blame, too. I am not referring to
any particular police department. I'm speaking in
general, which is not the best way to win an-argu-
ment, but I hope that it will serve to drive home the
point. After all, this isn't an argument.

J j U o o ^ whole lot rapr| than good, sound cpm^
mon sense ana the ability" of expression for'Coun-
cilman Plunkett to present his proposal on the floor
of the Council Chamber. In asking that city em-
ployees be divorced from politics he was gently toll-

Jng-the death knell of-thatancientrbat-notso-honor^
able standby—patronage. I think that the Council-
man has just a little bit more than the average
amount of courage. His idea is not new, but ideas
have little value if they are kept stored away in that
bonebound chamber of thought located slightly
north of the ears.

or anything, like that. The U. S. A. suits me fine.
(Remind me sometime to get my citizenship papers,

i AlTflHS FROM THE

. .*MOST PEOPLE APE UNABLE
TO EXCHANGE IDEAS

" DEC>RE5TO EXCH
CLEARLY," :DECL>RE5-NOTED

DO XA' GET UND£J»TAf4O

Home, Sweet Home
You never appreciate the peo.

fcleis love of home so emphatically
as when the show is over and a
thousand hurrying elbows poke you
irrtlw rlba and gtomachr-

Sheer Fright _
Bulldozer—Look here, Sum

Pooex, didn't I tell you not to put
any starch In the collar of that
sort shirt?

Fooey (trembling)—Velly solly,
t

•will you?) But I do think that we can improve the
functions of our Government by constructive reforms.
Councilman Plunkett's proposal is just a beginning.
I think that eventually we will have a national police
department operating under the direction of a Cabinet
Member having power similar to the Secretary of
War; However, I wouldn't advise—anyone to go-Hr

Editor, The Record.
Sir:

Regarding Elephant's letter In
Tuesday's Issue (June 23rd), en-
titled, "Answering Mr. KUineaUy"
may I Inquire just who-tV a i v , yg

iraining forJhaLcabineiJobJust yet,JjecauseJiefore
we can have a national, police department, we will
have to separate-our courts from politics, too, and
that, my friends, strikes me as being a mighty big
undertaking. One of the best features of this plan of
Jim Plunkett's is that it will do away with the con-
stant change in personnel in our.city departments.
Under the present plan, every time a new adminis-
tration takes control, the non-members of this party
are thrown out on their collective ears. .I t has matter-
jd nothing if those ousted were capable. All the poli-
ticians were interested in is getting some of their kind
in office, regardless of their capabilities. I urged
something like this a year ago when I suggested that
action be taken to keep good officials in office regard-
less of politicaTaffiliation. We have been offered some-
thing real at las t Let's take i t

SHOULD BACKUP STATEMENTS

.thatJs_answering,Mr. Kinneally?
Mr. Strakele bad the* courage to
sign his name to the letter which
he wrote, but - the writer of this
letter did not. ana l must conclude
'that he i s not very proud of I t

I was under the impression that
it was The Record's policy to re-
quire writers of political letters to
sign their Tmrm^ and t o publish
same. If the writer or this letter

II reveal his name and his ob-
vious connection with the Repub-
lican organization, I will take up
the task of answering him. In the
meantime, may I suggest that if he
has anything t o write about,
him follow the example of Mr.
Strakele and myself and back up
his statements, with his name.

JAMES J. KDJNEALLY.
City Chairman.

that
by jay ahr

Boy»! Enroll Now For "The
- All American Soap Box
Tperby Hero July M !
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Singer Finds
lot Only Plaice

Talk Is Banned
"I don't think you shrould wear'

that bathing suit," gala tha enre.
fur mother to her_daughter, who
replied. "But I have to mother,
they are very strict at the swlm-

Court for Traffic Charge and Abusive
L D O Wh

mlng: pool."

Language to Desk Officer Who
Asked-Bail—

Vur AdviceDept.
Some men."get by" by looking

wise, others by acting wise; but
Very few by being wise. . . . No mat-
ter how crazy you are, there is
comfort in knowing that-someone
will agree with

Happy Days
" When you buy a bin of groceries
from the home-town grocer and he
gives each of the kiddies a stick of
candy like he used to 30 years ago.
you" know the depression is over.

Business Adyice,^
We know of a man who took all

the comfortable^ chain ..out^of. his
_ l-church pews

tiiyyi He hasn't^ been bothered
by loafers since.

t-ts-that4s offlce-*nd-4nstalled-

Famous Last Words
Telephone Operator—Tm sorry;

I t please.*" ••.- • • -

The anniversary of the'great
Chicago' fire. October 9, has been
designated as Chicago Day at the
Texas Centennial Exposition.

X"3ay honoring Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans of the World War

letj-will be observed at the Texas Cen-
tennial Exposition July 10. Pro-
gram arrangements are' being
made which will Include Madame
Schumann-Heinle »M national
Commander Martin A. Hartmn.

HisTAttorney Alsb Jmed-B^eedel
A New York radio singer found out last night in

police court that abusive language is distasteful in
•police headquarters just as much as it is over the

-ether waves when^iepaid*fin^of-$10 and costs^)f-$3
for disorderly conduct in police headquarters Sat-
urday. He gave his name as William Ashbaugh, 1125
Park avenue and said he was known as .William Rus-
sell a t the NBC studios. . •

. Ashbaugh was one of a large number of motorists
apprehehded By police Saturday for Route 25 viola-
tions, uke other out of state mo-*
torists, he was brought to head-

TRAFFIC U6HT51

No LEFT TURN

quarters and charged with passing
1>f high.

free to those who wish to use
it to comment upon any sub-
ject. All letters ntast be sign-
ed or the identity known to
the editor. However, names
wiU not be published if the
writer so desires althouth The
Record prefers that names be
published. While The Becord
will publish letters and com-
ments oh any subject, this
newspaper does '"not neces-
sarily subscribe to the beliefs

Views bt ali-writ-
-ers are their own, not neces-
sarily ours.). ;.

A. FRED LUFBERET
Editor, The Record,
S i r : •- • .

Herewith ip a poem In memory of
he late Fred Lufberry (Lufbery)
n elderlyy-old—fashioned—piano

tuner who at the age or 81 passed
on Tuesday.

This Is written by a friend who
;hooses to remain anonymous and
x> be signed only as

1 A FRIEND.
THE OLD PIANO TUNEK

Bach, Liszt, Wagner—all •
May I pause to rest within this

- h a l l ?
m tired and worn—In just a day
Refreshed, I'll hum^oa-giy way."

kindly voice said "Welcome
friend

For you have reached your jour-
ney's, end.

You may now rest with us and
* f e a s t ,— ; - - • ••

Beyond all time and space—at
peace."

You are no stranger for you're
known

kind words, the* seeds

Your love and works; Above all
, things

You're the man who tuned the
strings."

._ TETJOK
A delivery truck jawned by Les-

ter Grube of this city and operated
by Virgil Garrison of. Calif on was
sldeswiped by a freight train at
the Main street crossing in Cali-
fon Tuesday.. The truck loaded
with 214 cases of empty milk bot-
tles, was badly damaged.

HXISStXKfiOSSTAW OmZKNtr
CLUB MEETS MONDAY

The American Karpato Russian
Citizens' Club will meet Monday
evening at 8 o'clock in St. John's
Church. '

1776

1936
Would you like to declare your independence of invest-
ment cares? ;t

By arranging a Living Trust with this institution as your
trustee, you can place the management of investment hold-
ings in our hands. The income will be paid to you or other'
beneficiaries, as you direct, and the trust may be arranged'
to continue after your lifrrim*, if y»n ^ fl,..^ f^ t h

benefit of persons you name; Or, you can retain thc right to'
alter or cancel the arrangement at any time. *" • . •

A special advantage of such a trust is that while you can'
delegate full investment authority to^us, you jnay yourself
rtin" ht d f l* hty ^ , y u j a y yourself
retain" whatever degreeof control* over changes in invest-'
ments which you may Wish to exercise. Whichever plan'
you adopt, you ̂ will receive the. full benefit of our invest-'
ment counsel and service". . " !

RAHWAY -:- NEW JERSEY

Member Federal Deposit Insuranrr r.nrritratim

Member Federal Reserve System

_way-__ Asked,,to post'.bond.of_.
with Detective Klesecker who was

, on desk duty, he became abusive^
Klesecker said.

Flaoed In Cea
-The officer took the. abuse until

Ashbaugh called Wm a "con-
temptible—asa^-and he was then
placed in a cell on a disorderly
conduct charge. EUesecker finally
allowed Ashbaugh his freedom
when his brother, who accompan-
led him. posted bond of $10. Ash-
baugh spent about 20 minutes In
the cell.

Ashbaugh pleaded not guilty
last night awl .would not admit
the "contemptible ass" charge al-
though he did admit he asked
Kieaecker If he dldntlhlnk he was
"acting like Jt selfish ass?", '

- : BeaUopaid*}and43lotpats- i
lag & the rlgfit: 21"JI— -....,

—TttiorM»Tfa« Too —
Bernard Pty&n, South Orange

^ attorney -who was also apprehend-
ed Saturday, came to court to de-
fend Ashhaugh and also' present
his own case. • He likewise was
fined for the traffic violation.
Plynn and Ashbaugh met in policy
headmiarters Saturday. . "'*

Some of, the New Yorkers
brought to headquarters felt that
police were resorting to a "racket"
and said as. Police, however,
pointed out that they had a uni-
formed officer carrying a sign
warning argalnwt traveling on the
shoulder. One officer-was station-
ed at the Linden city line and
another at Scott avenue.

Motorists disregarded the warn-
ings and were picked up at Grand,
MOton, and Lawrence by other of-

ing the past month.
Summonses should be received

as st lfBKm. Dunphy said hi his
statement>hlch.follows: ~ .• • "

"There are various lessons
which all motorists should abide
by tand Jearn .̂. Among these is the"
repetition of dangerous, driving
practices. Motorists, invariably
learn-by having accidents, a costly
practice which does not pay. If.
however they,can be taught the
lesson without sustaining or In-
flicting bodily injuries. It will be
an advantage to them and to all
others concernea. TtUs Is 4 rare
instance, for death is the penalty
for violation in a great percentage
of such accidents'.

Policeman Step* In
"At this time the policeman

steps in the limelight Re gives a
summons for speeding, ignoring a
red tr»ffff. Hĝ 1?, T*j»if«<ng on the
right or not heeding a sign which
specifically reads "no left turn."
At the time the ticket is received,
it appears to be unjust and in-
jurious to the culprit. In reality

HOKT MS CBASH

Mrs. C. Dunn and her daughter,
Mrs. William WBUams. both of
Rahway; were injured last night
when the car in which they were
riding was ta an mvi^fnt near
Metucnen. Tiielr injurQ3^are"not
critical..

FLAN TWILIGHT GAMES

During a meeting, of the City
Twilight League last night, plans
were made for completion of the
first-half schedule. Tonight Lin-
den will meet the Rahway A. A.
and tomorrow night Linden will

Merck and the Rahway A: A. face
each other In the final contest
Thursday evening.

- just between -

you and me
by ding

•- This thing has gone too far.
Wanderinss or no wanderlust,
r u going to grab those wan-
dering UuwgfaU by the napes
of their, necks and put -them

~to mat "everyone
who reads can see what seotm-

'drebj they are. , (I mean the
thoochts, not the readers.) Til
bring them back here where
they belong and ajfter I am
.through ihey wont liave any
. Gipsy left In ̂ ĥ Tw- - -: - '

WeO, here they are. all lined
np and ready to go to work, so

told Dbg can keep bJs Job
for a few days more. No dog-
gone It, they've gotten loose

, again., They are out on one of
our great hlfhways. :

Regard Police As

Urges Drivers
Says Officers Are Only Do-

ing Duty When Stun-
mons Is Issued

Police officer; should be regard-
ed as the motorists' friend. Act-
ing Police Chief Clifford W. Dun-
phy said yesterday in comment-
ing on the large number of sum-
monses Issued by his officers dur-

it is only flfl iujmy co j •tUgnlty
and to your flhancial status. It is
not a pass which sends you or
any one else to the hospital or to
the morgue. But it does' teach a
lesson.

"The policeman who Issues a
ticket is merely preceding the law
of averages, which decrees that
a certain number, of. violations
mean an injury; a larger, number
means fatality. He is trying to
Impress the violator with a lesson
by sentencing him with a cash
penalty, before the old. law of
average gets in its lesson at the
exorbitant price of pain, suffer-
ing -Or death."- • ' -

Klasek Arrest
•points To Car

Theft Racket
Picks Up Driver On Minor

Charge; Finds Car And
Plates Stolen

--An-arrest which may break upa
car theft racket' was. made, by Of-
ficer Klasek of the local police
Saturday when he picked up Har-
ry Brown, colored, of New York on
a charge of passing traffic on the
right-in-Route-25

investigation by Detective Kle-
secker determined that Brown had
no driver's license, that the car he
was driving had been stolen from
Sam Bloom of New York and that
the license plates were stolen from
Martin Jensen of Paterson.

New York detectives were In the
city yesterday and plan to lnvestl-

to believe that the prisoner Is tell-
ing the truth when he claims that
he purchased the car from a New
York garage and borrowed the
plates from a friend.

He is still being held for Investi-
gation.

Ihimimtion Where Many Violations Occur Flues And Herer
Finish Work On

Demolition Law

- The Bonte 25 and Lawrence street intersection, shown above, has
been-the-seene of record-breakin* police activityr during the- past
month. Motorists who Derstsi In malting prohibited left turns off the
highway into Lawrence street have been haled into police- court and
fined in an effort to make effective the state's attempted solution of
the traffic hazard. - ...- - :

—Shown at right isrHaneoek street, a ihort gravel road, into which
traffic^tnvellarsoath is rooted.-Cars follow the arrows into Lawrence
street and cross the highway on green traffic lights, two of which may
be seen suspended above the highway. Stanchion-type lights are also
located on both sides of the highway. ..' '

The correct and Incorrect methods of turning Into Lawrence street
are clearly shown above.. The track in Hancock street is following the

—Newark Evening News Photo

prescribed method while the three'cars and truck shown in the high-
way have pulled to the center lane In anticipation of an unlawful left
turn into L&wicnce street. Left tarns made in this manner have caused
more than 200 accidents and seven-deaths at the intersection hi the
past six years aha it was to eliminate this "death trap" that the State
Highway Deptrtineni spent ^7,566 to install the lights and Hancock
street detour.

«. The large nuinber of violations at the intersection has attracted
the attention of state officials who are considering the Installation of
additional signs in an effort to lessen confusion.

A large number of persons were fined l&st night for violations at
the crossing. ' . . . . . . . . . .

Playgrounds Are
Ready For Local

Use This Week Between 30 and 40 Girl- Scouts
and npn members were greeted at
the opening of Camp Rawack. the
Rahway Girl Scout Day Camp. Jn
the Oak Grove section Of Rahway
River Park this-morning by Mrs:
William Heaslip of the camp com-
mittee and Mrs.- J.HrBentfeyrJr^
director; Mrs: Heasitp greeted -both
the campers and. the staff in the

Informal Program Sched-
uled Until Official

Opening Date

The six playgrounds-to be su-
penrised on school property by the I . _ -. —_._. ^..
Recreation Commission ffurlng the" nTimiror"tE(rcommlttee and wel- lihgerT"nature; »fc<: Ruth Kemp
summer will be open this week
although the official opening is
not scheduled until next Monday.

Wheatena and Riveraide1 Park
playgrounds, not sponsored by the
commission, have already started
their programs. The Lincoln and
Roosevelt school playgrounds su-
perrised by the commission
opened yesterday for informal
programs. Miss Arfi% pTn^'^tfrM
to directing at Lincoln while Miss
Ruth Lowe Is in cnarge at Roose-
velt. • "! •

Matthews To Aid
Members-of the commission and

Ray Drake, one of the Riverside
directors, made a tour of the
playgrounds Saturday morning at
which time the' installation of
equipment was discussed. Sunday
morning Commissioners Brennan
and Ritchie and Street commis-
sioner Walter J. Matthews visited
the playground sites. .

Matthews promised co-operation
in cleaning up the grounds and
cutting the grass and has already
completed
the sites.

this work at some'of

r . n v m v n g v A M t s n ' .QSA
Governor Hoffman,

ed John D'Ambrosa,
avenue, as a member of^he local
activities committee of the Na-
tional Safety Congress which meets
In Atlantic City October 5 to- 0.
D'Ambrosa has accepted and will
attend the organization session hi
Sea Girt Friday.

Girl Scout Day Camj) Opens Mayor Says He Has
Today With Many Present Cooperated With

County Officials
Writes Letter To Council

In Answer To Plea
By Brooks ; .

corned, them to a pleasant 'season
Mrs. Bentley hi her welcoming
talk also introduced to the camp-

ers the members of her staff who
will guide' their activities during
the season.

Those on the staff, will include
Mrs. Roger Rolph, Mrs. Wayne
Scofield and MrSjJBpbert Muller,
unit leaders. The s^aff specialists
will Include Miss Eugeria Miller,
swimming; Miss- Drew Mossman,
athletics; Miss Gretchen- Kitgh-

and Mrs. Elizabeth Quail, hand-
craft and . sketching;. Miss Kay

Continued on Page Two

Police dear Park

Only 23 Minutes
Three Cars Stall As Detail

• Under Albers Gets
Traffic Moving

Clearing Riverside Park in 23
minutes after the fireworks dis-
play Saturday night, a local police
detail headed by Captain James
Albers drew compliments for its'
work. Acting Chief Clifford W.
Dunphy had estimated that it
would require 20 minutes to clear
the park but he"f ailed to reckon
with three motorists who stalled.

One car sustained a broken.axle
on the rough ground, another
burned out a clutch trying to get
<ip—the— hill—which—leads to the-
single park entrance and another
stalled. Police routed traffic west
in Central avenue, making a one-
way thoroughfare of the street.'
* Those working with Albers to
get the estimated 300 cars through
the lone park exit were Officers
WeishBupt. Klasek, Madison, Van-
netta. Miller, Smith and Kelly.

Jobs For Two Men
JT

Local Postoffice
Applicants,Must File Not

Later Than Tomorrow,
Orders Say

Applications for the positions of
custodian and fireman . of the
city's' are now'new—postofflce

ct^lvcU u[» Uic jjie&eut post-
office. Application blanks are
available at the local office and
must be filed not later than to-
morrow.

Applicants must meet the re-
quirements of the United States
Civil Service Commission, and
must be not younger than 20 or
older than 55 years of age.

The
$1,260

position of fireman pays
while the custodian will

get $1,140. ,Prom this salary the
appointees will contribute 3</2 per-
cent for retirement.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lob. are stan-
dards of good, ear performance,

. Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

County officials have had and

from Rahway officers, Mayor
Barger writes in a communica-
tion which will be received by
Common Council tomorrow night
during the regular .meeting in City
Hall. :

Barger's communication' is. an

Brooks, asking for co-operation.
Barger's letter reads: - •

"I understand that during my
absence from the city and during
your council meeting held on the
evening of June 24th. last, Free-
holder Brooks made certain state-
ments before your honorable body
concerning the lack of co-opera-
tion on the part of the-officials
of this city with the Board of
Freeholders. I now regret that I
was not present at the council
-meetiag^—I-believe this is the flist
council meeting during my term,
as mayor that I did not attend. I
would liked to have answered the
statements of Freeholder Brooks*
at that time because apparently,
he is in error as to certain state-

j-WilH5uggestr
Ordinance Following Survey Of €on-—

ditibns In Other Communities

New Rule Would Ei
Fulfilling his promise made at the June 10 meet-: ....

ing, Councilman Flues will submit his proposal to e"x4
pedite the demolition or repair of buildings deemed,
hazards during tonight's caucus meeting. This was
learned yesterday when The Record questioned Flues
regarding the progress of his pjans^ .Flues _.wjiXalsq_ --4H
submitaii ordiiianclFfor consideration of the-govern-:
ing body members. :: - ";

If his colleagues support..his plan, it will.be-subi ...
lilted In open meeting tomorrow

Rev. James Laurie
Gives^^Resignation

Herer, has made a study of meth'
ods used by other communities re--
arding-the removal or repalr~6f'"

buildings deemed are, health' or
" f 6 h

From Local Church
Second Presbyterian Pas-

tor Accepts Call From
Larger Church

At the morning service at Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church on Sun-
day, the Rev. J. W. Laurie an-
nounced his intention of asking
Presbytery to, dissolve the pas-
toral relation now existing, in or-
der that he might accept an urg-
ent and unanimous call which has
come to him from Second Presby-
terian Church of Wilkinsburg, Pa.,
to become pastor there...A special
meeting of the congregation has

wilH»nttaue-to-have-co»operatioir been-callecL-fnr July IS. to enn-
Continued on Page Two

Two Are Spired
In Holiday Auto

Accidents ere
Only Two Mishaps Are

Caused During Heavy
Flow Of Traffic

Only two accidents In which two
persons were slightly Injured were
caused In the city over the holiday
week-end^ despite the record flow
of traffic, which moved through
Rahway on. both main highways.

Two cars and a truck and a bus
were Involved In the mishaps
which sent a youth and woman to
Memorial Hospital for treatment
of minor hurts.

The lone July 4th mishap oc-
ments made at your meeting, if c u r r e d a t 1 1 : 3 0 a . m. at Route 25
tnl* TlPWSnflTV»r Tennrr*: rnnronf a m 1 . ... . _ ..the newspaper reports thereof are
correct. —

: Kline Letter
"He makes reference to a com-

munication from County Super-
visor of I Roads, Herman Kling,
dated April '16th. j 1.936, a copy of
this_ communication, is attached
hereto. Personally, I -cannot see
from, the contenl^ of the letter

and Milton avenue and Patterson
street when a car operated—by- -b

Continued on Page Six

Heel From Dad's Shoe

Dominick Carcare, Bridgeport,
Conn.,-, collided with a bus oper-
ated by Joseph Kearney of Keans-
burg.

Woman Injured
Mrs. Marjorie Carcare, 36, of

Port Reading sustained contusions
about the head and a bruised
righ hip. She was not detained
at the-hospital. Patrolman Weis-
haupt Investigated.

The lone Sunday mishap TO

For Racer Being Built For All-American Derby
Father Wouldn't Know
Whether -To Punish Or
Praise Ingenuity Of Son

Editor's Note: The foflowinr
-arUcle,;"Yonn«: America on

wheels." •_was. written.. for Llb^
erty by Edward Doherty and is
reprinted with the permission of
that publication because it is of
interest here where one of these

On, a sizzling hot r day.in ,1933
Myron E. Scott, photographer for
the Dayton Dally News, saw a
number of boys racing downhill in
homemade automobiles.. Their
faces and hands were dirty. Sweat
was pouring out of them. But they

having ft grand timft. Ttwv
didn't mind the heat. They didn't
mind anything but the race; see-
ing which of them could pilot his
machine first to the bottom of the
hill.

The cars.were made of orange
crates, soapboxes, wash - boilers,

barrels, wire, string and pleces_of
tin and. burlap. But each had
wheels, a steering apparatus, and
some kind of brake. None had any

40,000 came to see the races, and
cheered itself hoarse.

And so a new sport was discov-
ered, a purely amateur sport, a

pretense of an engine in it; but modern tournament of knights for
American boys, a sport of kinglets.
It must not be allowed to die;. The
parents of "tfie boys said that.

"Willie's got "an ambition "for
the first time In his life,"-one mo-
ther told Scott. "He didn't win,
but he'll win next year."

you dont need an engine to go
downhill. . -.__ ':

Scott "was "entranced." He took
a lot "of "pictures. " And he won-
dered why all the boys in Dayton
couldn't Interest themselves in this
kind of sport. It would not only

derbies-wU}-be-he!d-Jaly-25.) i)ccupy_their.idleJloucs_wlth-SOmfc
thing useful: it would also give-
them-.a lot of-fun. acquaint them
with competlon, with sportsman-
ship, with the pride of achieve-
ment. The making of these cars,
and the racing of them, might in-
fluence the boys' lives.

The editors of the News raved
abbut4he pictures; but Scott was-
n-'t: mt.lBflpri xHt.h t h a t . H s siig-
gested to James Cox, owner of the
paper and former Governor of
Ohio, that the News hold a "Soap
Box Deiby"'for the boys of Day-
ton, and give prizes to the winners.
Cox was enthusiastic. The Derby
was held. A-crowd of :more than

to anything as my Jim in getting
his car ready for the race." another
mother said. "It was. fascinating
to watch him. Why, he go an edu-
cation out of it! And healthy!
Good lands, that boy worked hard
all .day, ate: like a horse, and slept
like a log!"

Scott was pleased but not SatiS-
fiM Why cniilHn't owry lviy In
the United States have the
same opportunities as the lads In
Dayton? he asked himself. He
vistoned millions of boys spending
their vacation hours in designing
and making autos,—fitting— them
with- brakes,- wheels, and all the

Liberty Magazine Article
Tells Facts Of Event

To Be Staged Here-

gadgets they needed, streamlining
them, :painting themT decorStSg"
them, driving-them-in keen com-
petition. He saw Young America
learning something of automobiles.
of mechanics; and enjoying itself

a wholesome way. j
lut how coulfheBring it about?

He didn't know. It would take
money*to stage a Derby In every
city and town and village In the
country—a lot of money. And it
would require a tremendous organi-
zation. Where could he obtain the
organization and the money? Big
business. What industry would be
interested' in mere boys. In home-
made autos?

It seemed silly even to approach
big business. And what could busi-
ness get out of amateur sport ta
return for its money Nothing at

ConttaueoTon Page Three

caused at 4:40 a. m. w'nen a car
operated by Paul Brennan of
Newark crashed into the rear of
a milk truck operated by Law-
rence Kettner, 222 Evans street.
Kettner had parked the truck in
the street and although Brennan
claimed- the tail light was nol
burning. Patrolman - Barton, who
did not witness the accident, said
it was burning when he arrived
•pnthe scene.,'. ...._. . ^

William Madden." 19. of "Newark,
riding with Brennan, was t̂reated
at the hospital for cuts on the
hands and face.

Irving Van Houten. 46, of New.
ark, was treated to Memorial Hos |
pital yesterday
bruises sustained

morning,
when: he

from the running board of a car
he had boarded to take gasolin
to his machine. This mishap was
not classed as an automobile ac-
cident by police.

Several persons were brought
to Memorial Hospital from the
scenes of accidents which occurred

go he would have his survey com-
ileted shortly. r -

60 Days To Six Months ;
The new ordinance which Flues

and Herer have drafted would
make it possible for buildings to>
e removed or repaired within a

maximum of 60 days where now if
equires at least six months and

usually longer to get action. '
Flues evolved his plan after

Council had received a number of
requests from, citizens to take ac-
tion on abandoned factories and
ther structures. Because the old
rdinance, passed" between 1865

and 1906 has no "teeth" it has been
practically impossible for Council
to get action when..cpmplajnts were _
received.

An important feature of the new
ordinance is that it would allow
he j:ity to assess the costs of the

demolition or repair of buildings
against property owners refusing
o comply. This would, be a mu-

nicipal lien similar to. liens set for
non-payment-of taxes or assess-
ments.

Hearing For Owners
.Xhe_ordinance_aIs'oJgrants_the_

property owner the right of a hear-
ing and says that the Council, flre-
hlef, building Inspector or health

officer may institute action to have
uilding conditions-remedied. The
ld ordinance gives the street com- .

missioner sole power over buildings
while his office is specifically con-
cerned with streets and not build-
ings.

The building inspector would be
the chief Council representative
under_the_new_plan_EurtheiJea-_
ures not contained in the old or-

dlnance are penalties of a maxi-
mum of $200 fine or 90 days In
ail, power of the city to remove

even though the owner cannot be-
ocated as has been the case -under

the existing ordinance, power of
Council to order demolition or re-
pair through resolution effective
after 30 days and doing of work on

The old ordinance is indefinite.
Involved arid provides no penalty.
It has been highly Ineffective.

The city holds tax liens on much
of the property citizens have re-
cently requested removed.

KNIGHTS MEET TONIGHT^
Rahway Council," Knights of Co-

lumbus, will meet in St. Mary's
ichool bullding-tonightr-beglnniE
at 8:15. A meeting of the com-

mittee planning the picnic July 2G
will follow the session.

near the city lines. None were
Rahway residents.

Before You Boy Your
Electric Refrigerator

WlUloms Electric Co., 9 Cherry St.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE A
FEW WORDS MAKES

One or two additional words
in a want-ad may add much to
its pulling power.

Your proposition should be
clearly set forth. The reader
must understand_ fully Just
what you have to offer In the
way of merchandise or service^

We strongly advocate the use
of your telephone number, too.
Often a reader is Interested,

-but—not—interested—enough—to-
look you up In the telephone
directory or to make a special
trip to your address to get the
details of what you have to
offer. Make it as easy for your
customers as possible. .

Want ads received to 5:30 PJH.
the day before publication.

RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADTTC"6"S¥UNi!X "

.Z CENTS A WORD
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charte For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

it**?* '"• is
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Soap Bo

Merck Mutual Aid
Picnic Is Planned

The annual outing of-the Merck
Mutual Aid Association will be held
at Shady Nook, Stiles street, Lin-
den, July 18. Edward Nelll is gen-
eral chairman. Committee mem-

Helen Phillips. Eva Drexler, Mil-
dred Rippen. Marion Hibbetts, Mil-
d - d . Coman, Melinda Schlichtig,
Rsgina McMahon, =EIeanor Han-
cijfck,.Charles Smith, Charles In-
gCTm, Fred Clos, Thomas Collins,
Thomas Roman, Stephen Thomas,

^ f t K W m f t r i T r r t

L

Aboard Showboat

MM

Many From RahivayTo
Elks' Convention

Rahway will be well represented
at the annual Elks' convention in
Los Angeles. Exalter Ruler Joseph
P. Dunn will be the official dele-
gate from Rahway Lodge.

Mr. and.Mrs. William H. Hil-

"i~~*~'~~

Jo'hn Seranka; beverages, Peyton
'' sElllle, John Gauld, J(

franka, Albert Latven; refresh-
ments, Fred Schultz, Michael Men-

SChbeffler; athletics, Edward Moo-
ney and Andrew Fabian; grounds,
RCy Allen and Herbert George;

""dancing, Colvin, Neil and J. A,

Bjrachhausen-Houghtdn
Ptuptials Friday

i •

Eleanor L,, Houghton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

"E^JRligHtoh 'of "Newton" ancT Matfr
riee,C. Brachhausen; son of Mr.
arH Mrs! G. A. Brachhauseri, 99

-Bcyant street, will be married inr the Dutch; Reformed Church in
. S$nervilleJilday at 5 p. m...Mem-

F-""- toars of the families and intimate
Irreridŝ  will be present. The Rev.

•Frederick- Leonard, pastor, will of-
ficiate. • •• • . . . .
• JV. 6. Hurlburt, Fannington,

rbestmrarr
= . Marjorie Houghton will be her.6is-
__L^J"E!rtlTrHlfl- nf-tinnni-- "Tfrp >^iplg

wfll be at home at Roosevelt Apart-
;••' Bijjnts after August 1.

Miss Houghton, a graduate of
Trenton Normal SchooJ in 1929, has
tajight commercial subjects at
Rahway High School for the past
four years. Mr. Brachhausen, a

; graduate of Rahway High School,
'•.' Pennington School and New York
— University, ls~ New Jersey repre-
'-..'•• eentative for the Potter Press

C!ompany of Boston. He is a mem;
ber of Phi Delta Phi.

Irene Dunne pleading with
-HclenTMor£an-to-remain-aboard

the 'Showboat," which docks at
the Rahway Theatre for four
days starting tomorrow.

Five Local Girls
Get N. J:C. Scholarships

The largest number of scholar-
ships ever allotted in a single year
by New Jersey College for Women
has just been awarded for 1936->37.
Names-of 280 winners, -including tpians'Picnic*
five local girls, have been an-
nounced by Miss Fredericka- Bel-
knap, director of the personnel bu-
reau and secretary ot the scholar-
ship committee. Awards were made
to 56 seniors. 57 juniors, 81 sopho-
mores and 8G members of the in-
coming freshman class.

. Rahway girls who ̂ won scholar-

41 Meadow, street;-Kay,Handky,
69 West Stearns street; Janet Kal-
ligan;- 6-Gampbell -street-and-Jean4
Sadtler, 78 Elm avenue, all mem-
bers of the sophomore class, and
Miss Marian Schaefer, 175 Church
street, a member of the incoming
freshman class.

Miss .Elizabeth Farr- @f Htfffman
boulevard, Colonia, a member of
the junior class, "was also awarded
a scholarship.

tonight
will see the departure of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. O'Connor, 70 Fulton
street and Mr. and Mrs. A. Bader,
41 Emerson avenue.

Rev. Boylan Leaves

•The-Hevv-Matthew-JrBoylanras
sistant pastor of S_t. Mary's Churchy]

[sailed Saturdayfor-Irelandrwhere

accompanied by Father Brady of
Morris Plains. Father Boylan will

Those.who composed the fare-
weu party were the ttev. LOUIS rT\
Hemmele; pastor of St. Mark's
Clirch, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. E.
Moulton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Muringer, Francis Gerlach, Law-
rence Coman and Thomas F. Hig-
gins.

Firtrf Ward Club

Meeting of the First Ward
(Democratic Ciuh~picnurcdmnutfee"
was held last night. Arrangements

•were made to hold the picnic Au-
gust 23 at Maple Tree Farm, Ave-

Of Personal Interest
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O'Connor, 70

Fulton street, who are leaving to-
day for a Western vacation, were
the guests of honor at -a surprise
farewell party -given by relatives
and friends ie home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howara C. Woodruff, 90

Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor were pre-
sented with traveling kits. They
will spend some time at the Elks
convention in Los Angeles and also
expect to visit several national
parks and points of interest on the
Pacific Coast. .

MrsTPeterTSpnieo.'r'West Albert
street Js_yacatipning^at_Nep_fame,

. Mr, and • Mrs, William, Woodruff
fJamafearli.'X. gpent^the holiday

week-end with Mr. 'and Mrs. M. C,
Bradford, 92 Jaques avenue. Mrs.

^etorn-to-Rahway-in-September^—Bradford-nrri Mrs Woodruff are
listers.

J. J. Butler' of Greven's Hotel
spent the. holiday-week-end "with
relatives and friends to Philadel-
phia:

Mrs. H. W. Roediggr and eon
Alfred Roediger, 90 West Hazel-
-wood avenue, left Friday: for St..
"John,
where

New
they

~BrnnswicK, Canada,
-will remain several

•weeks -

MissBeulah Mitaes, 172 Central
avenue, left yesterday to stay forw — - — — ——»— . _̂ j u iLuu i , mn> j t o t t i u a j tv avaj IUI

nel,_and to hold a share ^ontest | the_balance of the weekjwith Miss
for a "watch. uttee is AT
Dobrowski. chairman. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Anson, Patsy Pellegrino,

ships are the Misses Irene Grooms-Erg,} ̂ etjeman, Jr., Mrs. H. Con-
iJeOtrnghrBr

Mahar, John Vanderwende, Charles

GirlScouts-To
Have Spaghetti_Supper-=i_^__

The Qirl Scouts-will hold a spag-
hetti supper—in the-Girl- Scout
headquarters tomorrow evening
rom 5 ot 8 o'clock. The proceeds

will go ot the furnishing of the
room occupied by Troop 12.

The Record is always glad
to publish items of Personal
Interest. Call Bahway 7-0600.

. COMPLETE ARRANGEMENT

. . . In time of need it is-.necessary for
some one or group of persons to handle the

depending on us, you, too, will find almost"
complete removal of burden.

C6MMISSION TO MEET
The Recreation Commission,

William Hoblitoll, local Chevrolet
dealer and Walter P.- Marple.
business manager of The Record,
will meet in the clubhouse of Co-
lonia Country Club Thursday eve-
ning'at -which time plans for the
Ail-American Soap Box- Derby
here July 25 will be completed.
The three organizations are spon-
soring the affair.

Joan Fox itfTreSir-ifaTk. Miss Fox
has been a guest of Miss MUncs
here for the past week.

C. Edwin Kuss. a8 West-Hazel-
wood avenue, is_lll_at_Orange
Memorial Hospital.

Victor Jones, 114 Emerson ave-
nue, is now associated with .the
Hahne and Co. department store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Gray and
family, 79 Pierpont. street, have
gone to Ogunqult, "Maine.

Monyhan, folk dancing; .Miss
| Marian Schaefer and "Miss Clara
Mershon, Camp Log; Miss Eleanor1

Beckhnesen, dramatics and music.
Miss Peters of the-public library

A sports program -was held at the
nderan Outing Club Saturday.
Charles Alioth and Chester Shan-
gle were the winners of the decath-
lon. -Miss Barbara :HlTlTnff" snd
Miss Jane Fiero led the women
contestants. The Softball game
•was-won by the single men. — .

Elder tlie request for dissolution'
orthe"pastorarrelation:' ~ —

Mr. Laurie is in his 10th year

Day Camp
Continued from Page Two

wXU CiU tWu
wees lor story telling and a read-
tng program. The members of
the staff who will assist with the
Brownie program on Fridays will
be 'Mrs. timer Goodman, Miss
Charlotte 'Peterson, Miss Helen
Verneau and Miss Gladys Heddon
The group of colored Girl Scouts

m e e t ^ m d U l

lag of this congregation, and am
asking you to concur In my

todJ
tins pastoral-relatlonrin
ance with' Presbyterian usage,

of-ministry to the local church,
coming to Rahway directly after
finishing his studies at Princeton
Seminary in 1927. Under his lead-
ership the church has grown
steadily in size and influence, over
400 members having been received
during the: nine years. There
were_172'baptized. .̂
"In~adaitionrto serving cine~year

as president and two asvice-pres-
Went of the ;Rahway Federation
of Churches, Mr. Laurie has been
active in civic •affairs and apopu-
lar speaker especially to groups
of young people. He has served as
the moderator of the Presbytery
of Elizabeth and been active to its
council since it was organized. For
light years he has been chairman

probably very shortly after we re-
turn to the fall. "It is with" great
jeluctance that I have come to the

Education and
on

examination of
candidates.

Larger Church
' Miss Ethel M. Thornton, 571 -If M r- Laurie is released to the
Hamilton street,-is enjoying her!new.work.Jie-wilLbecome.pastor
vacation from her duties at the j of one of the larger churches of
WheatenaCorp., on a motor trip jthe denomination, which has a
to the~Pacific Coast. She left'membership of over 1600, and a
Saturday and will drive to Califor-
nia. Following a different route
each way, she will visit numerous
points of interest enroute. She
plans to stop at Dallas for the Cen-
tennial Exposition. _

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Egg . . . . . . T o n S :9.75
Stove Ton 10.00
Nut Ton 9.75
Een . Ton—8.25

Miss Pierrrette David. 27 Hazel
place, has gone to Montreal and
Ste. Genevieve de Pierrefonds, Ca-
nada, where she will be the guest
of her grandparents, Mr, andTilrs.
A. David at their villa. Rive
Boisee.

Funeral Directorrfor oven Century"

John and Ward Baumann, sons
of-Mr^and-Mrs.-John-R-.-Baumann,-
99 Maple avenue, are on a two
months' tour of Europe.

_Miss^Harriet Overton, 23 Bryant
terrace has left with friends, for
a tour of the
and canada.

Pacific Northwest

1~Rev. Laurie To- ~~
Conduct Last Service

The Rev. James W. Laurie, pas-
Second -Presbyterian

will conduct his last

•r\

BROADWAY AND NASSAU ST:, CLARKT TOWNSHIP

HERE'S A:WONDERFUL BUY
WJ&LLINem^^^

IN THETtEAR OF LOT
First fjoor has seven rooms, both and front porch

Second floor has f
In addition, four-room bungalow in rear of lot

WATER- GAS - ELECTRICITY - C o r n e r Lot 40x100

FOR QUICK SALE $4,500
FOE-INSPECTION SEE

44 IRVING STREET — OR —
RAHV/AY, N.J.

90 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N.J.

tor of
Church,
union services "for the Rahway
Federation of • Churches- at First
Presbyterian Church Sunday eve-
ning beginning at 8 o'clock. He
will bring a special message for
young people."-
:—Mrrtaurl(rhas-tendered his~res~
ignatlon from 'his charge here.

CLARK MEETING
-.The Clark Township Committee

will hold its regular meeting to
ftrehouse in Central avenue

this evening.

church school enrollment of
nearly 1300, housed in a new and
well equipped educational unit.

The date on which the resigna-
tion will take effect has been ten-
tatively set for September 15.

Mr. Laurie was married to Miss
Dorothy Augustine to 1932 to a
ceremony in the church in which
parents of both officiated. Dur-
ing his pastorate, the church was
redecorated to 1929 -and the new
organ and chancel were recently
installed. He has led to the de-
velopment of the educatiina^ pro-
gram and the week day and vaca-

His statement to the
tion follows:

Statement
"On June 7, had I been in this

.pulpit, T "would" have begun my
tenth •year Trtth you . people of
Second Church. Opening here di-
rectly after my graduation from
SenHnaxy_ai
come to mean much to me as my
first charge as installed pastor.
On the 33rd of June. 1927, the
Presbytery of Elizabeth convened
here and bound us together in the
pastoral relationship, giving their
approval to your choice - call.

"Now, in the Providence of God,
it seems His -will that this relation
should, soon be dissolved. I have
asked the Session to call a meet-

decision to ask that this be. done.
But a call has come, the spirit and
urgency, and unanimity of which
seems to -brook, no other decision
on my part. It comes from a con-
gregation, the Second Presbyter-
ian Church of wpkinsbuiK. Fa.,
to which my name was first-pre-
sented without my knowledge or
seeking some months ago:"

"I should have been very happy
to continue to minister among
you for many years' bad that been
God's plan. Apparently it Is not,
and so with deep human regret.
I announce to_youmy_ pending,
resignation from this charge.

"One cannot; be. the pastor. to
any people without forming many
relationships of love and affection
which go itown deep into the roots
of. Jife._..Pastor, and-people are
both-bound to make mistakes, and
do things which are unwise and
do not profit the Kingdom. But if
Christian- faith is sincere,—and
Christian love is strong, the King-
dom will so on apace. You have
been very gracious to me, as wr
have lived -ana worked together.
We have met in the happiest'mo-
ments of your lives, at weddings
and baptisms; • and in.the homes
where some loved one has been
called to rest We have come to
know each other well and many
happy memories will cluster about
this church for me.

have known the Joy of trU.
umph together,
privilege to fee
things spiritual, -and
temporal, t-'-l—know that
truths-sidch you have appropri-
ated from this pulpit have
lodgements in-good-soil.-and-wUJH
continue-J to bear fruit for the
Kingdom. You will, in due sea-
son. go forward under other lead-
ership; but God grant that al-
ways, you. may be faithful to the
one great leader, our -Saviour,
Jesus'Christ, and the Holy Spirit,
the head of the Church every-

It has .been a
your leader to

steadfastly to exalt and honor
before you."

Mrs. Mildred Brown.
Flan Unit Program

The program for .the first day
was devoted to reglsterlngglria to
their camp units and planning the
unit theme 'names"and 'programs
for the summer; The regular
swimming.-period'was held and the
-girls .participated -in the other

tatijtild
Hnnwi At t.hi»-rln.o» nf
short skit i dedicating the camp
and giving it the official name of
Camp Rawack was presented by
the members of Troop* No. 4 who
had the honor of helping to select
the name last year when (he camp
was first planned. — -
'The skit took the~fotm of an
Indian"legend: to-keeping with the
name-given-the camp. Those who
participated were-Audrey Ander-
son.-Eleanor Anton. Eugenia BelJ-

Agnp.iJKnrikB)>LKtoarior

tong .Emily Sottong. Marion Soot-
ing, and Anita Trlckle.jaeanor
Anton was the troop member who

lag the name for the Day Camp.
Each unit selected a secluded

spot for its unit home and It will
he to these spots -where the- units
-will carry out their programs dur-
ing the summer. They will plan
their-activities to include the spe-
cial program .material available

each days T h e olderp l e
girls will spend a part of their
time learning the technique of
boating on Echo Lake and will be
rewarded with a cruise on the

ColoniaClub
Events 'Please

A large number of members and
their -friends enjoyed-afull pro-
gram including dinner, rfTHntr
anayfireworks,.at Coionia Country
Club July 4. that was made addi-
tionally successful by the unusu-

that prcvalcd

Continued from Page One

. Business was Interested only
production, sales, dividends;

>flts. . • . ' • • • •
But; Scott was determined to try

y. The boys must have
8, and he knew a man who

_ht possibly get It for them—
i old friend C. P. Fislcen of De-

Itrolt;
possJbterhe-

durlng the holiday. The program
began at 9 p. m. and lasted until
2 a. m. • , V '

first aid expert will be in camp at
all times and although the Girl
Scout Council cannot take 'any
responsibility urvcases+of "Injury
every effort will be-- made to make
this a safe camp lor the girls who
attend. ' •

ttHfiaaroT advef^
tiling products by means of $he
"Soap Box Derby." He went to see
Flsken.

"It's a grand thlngrFIsken said,
"a magnificent thing, but not as an
advertising medium. It- 'would
cost more money than the publicity
•woulcrbe"WorUi7^But dont despair.

[If a thing Is good in Itself, it sells

gerrMadellne St«ger._EimTyT36V|monUrof "July and*orFdays when

I about big business men. You'll find
I them just as human as any other

It rains a program will be held at
theUScout. House^. _.Eoch- girl- Js-
charged a nominal fee to cover the

[were motivated only by selfishness
~ -by greed—bow long would they

tlons should be made on each
Monday morning from 0 to 12 at
the Scout House. "

The Scoot House will not be
open at other times but late regis-
trations may be made at camp.
Girls may attend as many days
as they care to there being three

scout age and one day for girls of
Brownie age. Folders with com-
plete details may be obtained at
the Scout Home or through mem-
bers of the. camp committee which

unit leader's boat at the end of | includes Mrs. Frank Sandmann.
the 8eason.-Each-campcr hrtags]Mrs.rBe^6ram"BcrrjrTMr», MnUler.
»w nwn »,.„,•»> .^^ ««•«— x Handley. Mrs., Earl Silvers, Mrs.her own lunch and on Uie days
when outdoor, cooktoc is planned
as a part of the program the food

ill b hwill be bonrht t"W 1"
campers at. cost.

-Safety VOmir
The safety and health ot the

campers has-been one of the t con-
siderations of the camp committee
and director" in "planning .the" pnn
gram and has been safeguarded
by providing health certificates
for all who wO] participate in the
swunmmE-prajram. This is conu.
pulsory. There will -be a daily in-
spection of the •campers and the
sanitation of the camp site -by a
visiting nurse and n doctor will be
on call to cases of emergency.. A

Ross Nichols, Mrs. A. L. Hope,
Mrs, Rolph Marsh. Mrs. Wayne

-Ryfier -Rolph.

n
Bicdel. .C. A.-Ransom, rs.-Alfred"
Brooks. Mrs. C. R. Mellck. Mrs.
Walter Charles. Mrs. William
Beaslip nnd Mrs^F. V. Huegins.- -

K A D I O B E F A I B I N C

Ik Ytmn' Kxyrrirac*
- Formerly with "•

Mirml WlrrlMa Ttl. Cm.
W. SCOZ.I. '

Jfl Inrinr St. Shone

•torcar company, and W. E. Holleo;,
•vice president," listened patiently
.while 8cott • talked.— Coyle~was
frowning. Holler had two boys
.who had spent all one summer
making a boat Be knew exactly
what work had gone into the mak-
ing of the craft, what happy
dreams, what hopes.-He knew the
triumph Us so&s~experlenced when
they took their boat for the first
time on their water. ~Et knew
what it would mean to millions of
boys if they had the chance to
make and run a soapbox auto.

' "We owe" It to the boys to help
them." Holler said. "We of this
generation owe It to the riming
generation to give It of our wisdom

xperie -H-H duty
and our privilege to Ue_up their
idle-hours with the golden cord-of
purpose; for, before we realize it,
we must pass over to them our du-
ties, our obligations, our worries,
and our n̂ nM>nff1*>llt1fir. The more
we do lor boys, the more we dolor

the United States. And what bet-,
ter way canwe find to help boys'
than by giving them this Soap Box
Derby?" . . H

Coyle shook his head, "I don'
like it," he said. ' .

Scott was crestfallen. .
-1 "This idea of adverttlslhg and
publicity sickens me," th« presP
dent -went on. "It cheapens the
whole thing. We can't capitalize
to any way out of the. efforts, the
ambitions, the thrills, and the
tibpes-of little boys. This is too
big, too. wonderful a project to

Scott reached for his hat, but
Coyle was not through talking. He
turned to Holler.

."All right," he said. "Oo ahead
with It." Promote a Derby to every
city you can. Encourage the1 boys;
Make rules, for them. Give, them
all the benefit of-our-technical
knowledge. -Spend as much money
as you. must to do the-thlng right.

much as you can."
So. with Holler at the. head of

charge,
organization was formed to do
nothing but promote the Soap Box

If theyfit and-Fiskta In acUve "Ubest

vettsy:
"Well get • the "newspapers to

back it." Plsken said. 'ItTl be
their Derby, not ours."

mohTthan thlr^r newv
papers took over the Derby. They
gave it thousands^ of columns of
space. They enrolled more than
25,000 boys. A Derby was held in
each 'city, and' the winners went

for-tne-flmUs. But In
1939 the final races were staged in
Akron, Ohio. The Akron Beacon
Journal had- worked so diligently
to promoting its local nee , and
had fought so hard for the privi-
lege of staging the *ir"»i«_ that the
committee to charge had to give in.

The winners in-the local Derbys
were taken to the finals in special
cars and to airplanes. They were
.reated War "No girl
aspiring-to - be -Miss- America ever
received-as-much-attentionr-Nor!
did any high-priced racing cars
ever get more care than the .crude
little cracker-box autos they
brought with, them There is at
least one instance of two boys stay-

Picnic & Parly Supplies

1>APER PlfctES i n * CttPS
PICNJC FORKS and SPOONS

TALLIES—PLACE CARDS—SCORES
DECORATIVE CREPE PAPER

OXMAN'S
THE STORE FOR GIFTS AND PRIZES

-1MTJ2UN 8TUKKT ~

Of

•a
ff

TRUBIU BERRIES
DISTINCTLY SUPERIOR QUAtlTY

ing awake all night to guard tin
auto one of them had built. They
were afraid someone might steal
its wheels.- ' ' -.

Millions of people saw the local
Derby* in 1934. More than 50,000
people witnessed the finals in .Day-
ton. Last year local races were
held in mare than fifty cities, and
the crowd at the "track" in Akron
was estimated at more than 100,-
000. " .'

Bob Turner, eleven years old, of
Munde, Indiana, piloting a, car

togs-la-the-wheels—the-wholfrthlng-
cost him 86 cents—won the 1934
race with ease. He was awarded a
four-year course in any college he
elects to enter. 'Hell have to wait
a long time before, he's old enough
to take advantage of his prize.
But' do yon think he minds?

"There were-all-klnds-of-pTlzes,
| including automobilesT^ups," med«
L l 1 t Wfttflyffj frftfff^fl^^, ttnri
other things.: There were prizes
for the fastest car, the best look-
Ing car, the best balanced car, the

upholstery, the best brakes.
There were hundreds of. other

Thf« yfflr tin*rf
for sportsmanship.

AnotherIndteMtborrMftUrfce
•Bale. Jr,j-thirteen, won the schol-
arship last year—but he bod a
fight on his hands.

This year the.finals again, will
be held to Akron, and it Is expected
there will be entrants from more
than one hundred cities. Ffty
thousand boys took par̂ t to eliml-
"MStion-ra^eTiBtryearr^TW'fy y
there may be more.than a hun-
dred thon"|Tn1 participating—if
they can. all find wheels. Tbere
seems to be a shortage of wheels
Even last year It was difficult to
find enough of them, which.ex-
plains why some boys; took the
wheels off the baby carriage-, and
others used those taken from their
sisters' roller skates.

-Bach boy Is given a steel htl
met—to protect his head hi case

f-accident;—He-is- made -to take
a pledge that he will not spend
more than ten dollars on frt« car,
and that he will do at least three
fourths of the work on it. Each
boy. is given a set of rules by which
he must abide. Each car must
conform to rfrt*1^ maximum
weights and TnfgipfflpnTfnts. It

Imay be raariff to any ^^z^i may
be fashioned of any material; may
be an open br closed "job," but it
must have four wheels, a capable
steering rig,and adequate brakes.

Every boy has a chance to win—
since it is impossible to foretell
what type of car is fastest. Bob
Turner's eighty-six-cent master-
piece beat many better-looking
cars;. And each boy can obtain
from headquarters all the expert
advice he'wants on car building.••••

"We who are dose -to the Derby.!*
Flsken says, "get-more fun uat-of

17 FAST MILTON AVE.

Rahway
Brake Service

. . Many Spcial Advantages Are

Yours With KELVINATOR HEAT. . .

COME IN—

and get all the facts

asily—you

too can have all the

advantages of 'Ketvin-

ator Oil Heat.

: KELVINATOR EQUIPMENT— „ ' " - ^ :

includes. both Boiler Burners and Conversion Type Burners—
- +he latter intended for those installations where prosent boiler

KEtVINATOR PRICES ."•

are low, tho equipment is economical and dependable . . . i t
is quickly installed and easily paid for.

If}—AND-YOtt-HAVEr—; • • • •-. - , : \ '• !

no soot ^nd djrf, anjByenlyj.heatod-house.a-healthier'-home,
automatic finger tip control, o^en heat maintained auto-
matically.

SOLD. ON EASY TERMS BY

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
u—-— aKeei»0B4TEer~~—~~" "~;*".~~"

KELVfNATOR REPRESENTATIVES

12 EastJGxand Avenve Phone Rahway 7-0328

Hot summer days make heavy
demands an clothing and .fre-
quent changes are necessary.

To simplify your laundry prob-
lem, wash and iron electrically.
Anything that soap and water_
won't harmmay be washed with
safety in the Thor. The Thor
electric ironing attachment
•presses^each article quickly-and
with afine-fmish.

,. Act .««* ,*« ,up . iSmoUcor^c,chargeif,,JXE5Z5*

ccHow's Business?
- A-osmJ greeting on the street hot a seriotu
• quenidn inside our building when a man needs
" quick, accurate credit, trade or fn*yri*\ infor-

mation. . j)
"How's Business"—in a specific dry—with

a specific company or individual? The answer
mir mean dollars aod cents to ,you—mty help .
ypuUyyourpLinsaloDgscmndtBdprofittblelinej."
' - Our facilities for trade and credit information
are always available to our customers. -

9*

Mernber Federal Deposit Jnsurance Corporation

Member Federal Reterve Syttdm
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lome
Flemington, N. J

Burial Of - Former Loca
Resident In Hazelwood
' Cemetery Tomorrow

JL-Eratt. • membcr-of-a
T oace ownea exten

slve property In Rahway includ
ins the tract now being developed
In the Milton Lake section, died in
his home, 4 Main street, Fleming-
ton, Sunday.

Funeral mrvtw*
wtn -held

there-tomorrowrat-l-:30-p7-mr»ith
burial~"E Hazelwood Cemetery
here»-

The Pratt estate in this city was
well-known. Mr. Pratt, who was
formerly-cpnnectediwithctherOil-
lies Coffee Companyin New York
City, left Rahway about 10 years
ngn • Tn l̂ t« ynnrh VIP g-ng_prnml.
nent m baseball, circles in this

In addition to his wife, Nan-
nette MacOruder Pratt, he is sur-
vived'by a brother, William Pratt
of Spring Lake. •

It than the spectators or the boys
themselves, more real warm hu-r
man enJosTaent._JK_5OuVeJevfir4
attended one of these races .and
seen the determination -. in the
faces of the boys, the pride in the
eyes of their parents, and the good
will in the countenances of the on-
lookers, you'll know what I mean
And the stories we hear! ; - -

"Here's a boy who takes the rub-
ber heel off his.father's shoe and
uses it for a brake. His daddj
goes to work minus -one heel, bu
-he's ratherypleasecTalAiuTit.
boy's an Ingenious little cuss.
—"Here's-a-boy—who-wins fifty
dollars some chamber of commerce
or auto dealers'' association or
newspaper—I' forget .which—put
up as one of the lesser prizes."His
mother is on the judges' platform
When the prize is given the,boy.
-He turns to her and shouts so fifty
thousand people can hear him:
'Mom, you can buy those store
teeth now!'

"Here's a boy who didn't warn
to take a silver cup he had won.
He didnt want it because his fam-
ily was starving. He couldn't bear
to-have that beautiful cup when
they had nothing. There are so
many human stories popping up
every day, they keep a man young.
- "But it isn't all fun. There's a
very serious side to it. .You eee
those-boys lining up, waiting for
the start,-each one with the name
of-his-huuie tuwu pauted~on~tfie
hood of his car; and the name of
the newspaper that is backing him,
and you say to yourself, 'Young
America on wheels! Rolling
right!'

"The youth of today, given the
right opportunities, the right train-
ing, the proper enjoyment of life

prevent the spread of
Communism. It is going to be as
American as its forefathers..

"It's the Soap Box Derby against
the soapbox orators. How can you
have soapbox orators when thou-
sands and thousands of boys are
looking for soapboxes?

"The idea is so good, other coun
tries are copying it—other democ
racies, that is. South Africa and
Spain have "had several Derbys.
Canada may have a few this year.
:^Sojh€Miay the Soap Box Derby
may reach every kid in th world

from what it is now.
thing to shoot at."

world
That's some-

JAPANESE OIL
•IDUII.1A.

JTOB HAIR AMD SCALP
, n T T t e w MEDICSNEI -
-Mcl l l . FEB. ffW6lKl AIAnOnstWi

1 «IM Dr ftn UmtM TWTrrf* AkMt
Tta Mr." I U B M I timitt te. Hiw Trt

Watch Your
Kidneys/

• Be Sure They Properly
qeanse-the-BloocL

Y P U R ludneyj we constantly filfer-
I ing. wait* nutter horn UIE blood

sbtun. But kidneys jometimej lag in
their woifc—do not «ct « mture in-
tended—fail to remove impuntiei that
poiion U>e system when retained." '

Then you may suffer nagging back*
•die , dizziness, scanty or too frequent
urination/ getting up j t night, pufnnest
under the cyci; (eel nerroos, misera-
ble-Hall upset

Don' t de lay? Use Don's Pitt*.
Doan's are especially Tor poorly func-
tioning kidney*-They-«nt-Teeow-~
mended by grateful men the country
over. Get them from any dniggist.

What's The News
.After'the passage of 71.years
since the close of; the war' be-
tween the states, comes the an-
nouncement that the U. s . Gov-
ernment will officially honor the
memory of two of the heroes-of
the Confederacy, Robert E. Lee
and "Stonewall" Jackson, in the
new. series of hero stamps.

Southern people have expressed
their appreciation of the. act, hop-
l̂ till

e"of sectional

^William 'Phillips,. TJnder-Secre-
tary- of State has been rushed to
Italy, to take the place of BrecK-
inridge Long who recently resign-
ed as Ambassador to Italy. A
-wealthy-pgmoeratie-poHtilcian-haci-
beeh "mentioned for the__post
which at this time is highly im-
puitant, but waŝ  sidetrsclcedlzirL

[favor of Mr. PhilUps, it is said.
Out of Harvard four years

'ahead:onPresident"Rodsev'eltrhe"
got"his start as private secretary
.to Joseph H. Choate then Ambas-
^sador-to-Ehgland. A Republican
with an aristocratic background;
^tersenesa-and dignity are his hall-
marks. .

hunches or
Dinners-^
AT . ALL HODfeS

Whether you want
toast and coffee "at 3
o'clock in the. af ter-
noon or a steak dinner
at 2 in the morning is
all. the sanje to us. We
can fill your nrdpr ?.

Bar In Connection
-iADIES—INVITED—

The Pioneer
Diner

FARRELL PLACE
Jnst Off Irving Street

~The"Department—of~State~at
Washington has put the OK (per-
sona grata) on Pulvio Suvich, the'
new Ambassadpr from Italy. Con-
sidered one of the best of Premier
Mussolini's lieutenants, he, has
been Under-Secrotary of Foreign
Affairs the last four years. Born
1n Trieste, (then held by Austria)
of Italian parents, he was a patri-
ot from the start, often thrown in
jail. Reticent and calm, putting
in long hours .at his work, he has
made Rls way' to the top, still on
ffiiCiirTdpr strip nHifl

states, an exodus, of families'in
theworstrsectfons-or the~Dakotas
south to Texas. Abandonment of
crop cultivation-to grazing range

("is also recommended. A decrease
in the farm population in the
"dust bowl" area has occurred in
the last five years.

Not so many years ago the
school geography books, labelled a
large part of the Western plain
states "the Great American Des-
ert." Settlers believing that they
could master nature, destroyed the

Dr. Arthur Karl Greiser, Nazi
president of the Free City of Dan-
zig, in a speech before the League
assembly demanded the League
turn over to' the Nazis the Juris-

dlctionjof that cityi He denounced_
thVLeague's Hgh commissioner in
Danzig, Sean Lester, of "the Irish
Free State.

' His address -•over, he shook:

hands with Anthony Eden, and
gave him the Hitler salute, which
brought forth snickers from the
gallery. Dr. Greiser, then thumbed
his nose at the snickerers. Thl3
action produced such a tumult in
the gallery that proceedings were
halted.

buffalo grass-tocultivate-the-land.4
Today;—Harry—lr.—Hopkins,—thef
WP* nHminfcf-rnf/ir - ilrgffg 4n_2
report' of the drought stricken

RAHWAY
NEW

EMPIRE
THEATRE^ TeL Bah. 7-2370

SHOWING FOR THE
LAST TIME TODAY

"SHIP CAFE"
—with—

Carl Brisson—Arline Judge
—Plus—

z— —"MAN-HUNT" r
.—with—

RICAKDO CORTEZ
Added-Comedy-'Just Speeding'

Wednesday and Thursday
2 — FEATURES — 2

.... GARY COOPER
MARLENE DIETRICH

— ~"DCS!RC" ~
^ ^

"ONCONQUERED ~
BANDIT" .
—-with

TOM TYLER
Added—Harry Langdon

Comedy—"SHIVERS"

FREE DISHES TO THE
LADIES

Every Monday and Thursday

P A R K TAVERN ,
and GRILL

PHONE RAHWAY 7-0180
"JIM PARK"

58 MAIN STREET

GOOD FOOD — GOOD FELLOWSHIP
HFTJNE5rOF

Business Men'suuiineii men :>

Lunch 2 5 C25
Every Day Except

SATURDAYS and SUNDAYS

etti
AT ALL TIMES

A quiet, well conducted place
where ladies and gentlemen may

. enjpy a glass of beer or their
.favorite liquor or mixed drinks.

Ladies' Entrance: Elizabeth Avenue

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Park Tavern and Grill

and BEERS
SPECIAL
1Y WEDNESDAY

SPAGHETTI

Erases that Shadow!

b your hair grayT Is If going gray?
Uft tho gloo'ra of gray/ that dorkam your fac«.
Wh»Hi»r you'd Itk* to Impart natural color or
CDcnpUtoly chang* the color of .your hair,
Oa(rolwll) do it quickly,natwraUy(and secretly.
Qafrol dojMjNhat nothing,•Iia.can.LJmmft-

[~ »ImpU tr»atm«nt CJotrol •hampoot, rtcondt*
1 Horn and finh. "

Aik your b«autJdan; Or write to ui for FR£E
.Oairol booklet, FREE advico on th© care of
hatr, and FREE beauty analysis. Write NOW
~ -Li»Iaw

BavaHy King, Con*u!tanl,
Cletol. Inc.
132 W«u 46lh Straat, K. t. C

S«nd FBEE doirol bookl*. flit
od.ic., FREE ooolyiu.

Norn.,

Now» of -my beo

" ADVERTISING ALONE DOES NOT SPELL SUCCESS BUT:

Not One Consistent Rahway Record
Advertiser Has Qujt Business or

in
And there have been dozens quit business who have used various other mediums

AJmoaLEYeiyJbqdyJt-Rahway Reads—The—Rahway—Record—~—

T W O S M A S H H I T S

WHAT ST'ARST

"MagniiiceiU Obsession" fame I

ALLAN J O N I S of "Ni3hi at
t h e O p e r a " i a m e l . . . . . .

CHARLES -WINNINGS
oi radio ("Capi. Henry") and stags iamel

PAUL ROBESON of stage and
concert fame I -

HELEN M O R G A N of Broadway
musical comedy and night club iamel W

HELEN WESTLEY of Theatre *
Guild and screen fame I

A N D dozens of others—because this
is the greatest music-drama'lho world

-hwever-inownr; = •

' CARL'LAEMMUB presenis

EDNA FERBER'S

—WITH—
ROCHELLE HUDSON—PAUL KELLY

AND •
"BUCK" THE WONDER DOG

—FOUR—
- D A Y S -

WED.
THURS.

FRI.
SAT.

FOUR
DAYS

-1

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
Can Be Reduced At Home

Sib GeBthr Oprtrf Tnrtrf Urn Hurt
u Blood in Vtlat Flon Tkat Way

r If jon or any relative or friend Is
worried because of varicose veins, or
bunches, the best advicejfpr home treaty

"inenftfiat anyonVl»rttt9 world can pVe,
la ' to c*t a prescriptioa known as
Moone's Emerald Oil. :

Simply osk your dronlst for* an or- j
f l a l two-ounw bottla of Moone'a Em- \

eraW CMlptfoH itrttrjtti) and apply
night and morning to the swollen, en-
larged veins.' Soon* you should no tie*
that they are crowing smaller and the
treatment should be continued until tho
veins are DO longer troublesome. So
penetraUn*andpowtrfuh-ls EneraldpetraUn*andpowtrfuhls .Enerald
Oil that old chronic sore* and ulcers
are often entirely healed.
p l k P p F e r «cn«rou* sample writ*
p l f p p International Laboratorie».Ine.
I llsVlaDapL AM2. Rocbesttr. N. Y.

SPECIAL OFFER
r- • : ^

Send one dime with'
coupon below and-get.

2rPOMPEIAN i
FACE CREAMS and POWDERS j

^ v F O R T R I A L '

5cn<! that coupon now. Try the new
. Pompelin 4-(tjtuie E'cc Powder. It
'si«> youJtoe teitutc, enctinting odor,-t
proper ihide and "d ins" . . . . til In one
powder. And tfie face creams ...tissue,
deimlnj tnd nMiuje ...they'll leave
your sldn thoroughly cleansed, smooth
«silk and supple.. Offer expires ifter
July 15th, 1936. ( , " _ • ' _ .
Regular sizes at ysur drag counter 55c
•nd65c " '

FOMPtlAN COM^ANV, Bloorfdj, N.I.'

Endoud find 10c for »tlci plt iM find na "

T 7 PomptJin Face Crtami ind Powdcrt. j (

' '• • > •

World's ONLY
Water-proofedToothbrush
-keepsteethREALUfWHTre
TDoes your toothbrush ton hmp
" when wet? Then it can'I keep your
teeth clean! THROW IT AWAY.
Use the brush with the icata-
prooScd bristles—DK WEST'S. Can-

better cleansing. Ster-
iUzed. sealed genn-

-pioofin glass.lOcolofs.-

Wist's
Economy
Toolkit*
at 23c.

DrLUEsts m
. T i l

i* --HI
• • j—

'̂ If^^sa

/ - , •
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TANGLED: TWILIGHT TILTS —
With (our teams, having' mathematical chances

of winning by virtue of the Dodgers' surprising wins,
Merckisslatedto.meet Rahway A.A.-Thursday; and

.Linden, N. J. H, tomorrow night.

The Rahway r _ FODTOTH
TheTfans7own All-Star basebfilgame UL^chedi

tiled, lor. this afternoon with' the Americas League
slugglna.ptttod against the hurllog ol Hubbell, Dean
and Davis..

"The Rahway -Tteeord
- Tke lion* Weiwpapef

Q
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Dodgers Wins

Telephone Safiway 7-060Q

Team Race

g
«CLASSIFIED ADVERTIBINO
I INFORMATION .... '.._•—
[Tbe Rahway Record reserrea

"right to edit or reject any
MvertlslaK. All ads

at conform to The .Reord
and classification standards,

must be reported 'after
rtton a y g f l

By, HHlSotdScHendorf

League Leaders ClasK—Almost!
jaders_weTe _scheduled_tQ_play;; fan

_,"-.»—— , .^. .je cl&shrthat promised:ahextra quofe
oJ Ehnlls7 newspaper makeup sheets featured th'

no game. We refer to.the r e k y
that was scheduled-for Wednesday night in- River-
side Park, but which never took-place due to-some
dampness around sack No.. 2:

Whether the fact that the game was not play-
ed wasdue to lack, of interest on the part of the
ball clubs, or whether it could be blamed on the
poor~fieia is a mafterl)f~discussion> What.is to

~be done about it is a matter of action. Are we to
continue to have sports rained out at Railway's
sports plant days after the last raindrop fell?

We cannot hope for a sports program com-
parable to the one which can be instituted within a
f f | y d
ent conditions. Admissions are almost impossible -

~—io-collectj-the recent donkeybaseBallplay proved -
that. The accommodations for spectators iiL any
numbers is pitifully limited; the Fourth: of. July..
fireworks- display proved that. Little Man What
Now? • -•• • ' - •

The Board'of Education has refused to allow" th
Recreation Commission, a group of men interested in
sports—probably far more than the board member
can be—to take over the management of the Eiversidi
plant. The city is in no position financially to vote
funds to the commission1 to do anything.in,'the way of
improving the situation;. What is to.be: done?

_ i • • ' • ' '•• • '

Whatfs To Be Done First? .._

Specifically:: Let the Board of Education
give die Recreation Commission control of. River-
side-Park. Let the Recreation Commission, which
has.askedfor- the job, take over the management,
and end the epidemic op "rained' out" games. Let
the Recreation Commisshoninaugurate a fund for
the establishment of a STADIUM, whether in
Riverside or not, which fund can be swelled by a,
portion ofadmissions, and' by funds from otJier
sources.. The program- will call for cooperation
from all clubs and organizations interested in the
future of sports in Rahway.. The ball clubs will
lose a small part of the admissions, but they will
gamble that iitey will eventualybeableto play on
a decent diamond, and take in a good gate.

. Jhe Stands Could'Rest On The Hill

IT

Riverside Park is a natural stadium, and would
-make-an-admirable-sportsiJlaiiL, despite Ifre~"dampness7

and the river which may rise twice a year. The river
can be kept out by a levee (if you please), and the
dampness is not serious enough to outweigh the bene-
fits of the natural formation. The hills on two sides
form an excellent site for concrete stands. Home plate

-might be moved lo'lihe"gornei-ot the neld on (Jentraf
avenue-at the field1 house. . • • • •

» . « • v -.• v ; * £.*!& .

The stands could be constructed down the
Ml;.with,the. other wing running along the tennis
courts and' containing- dressing rooms and equip-
ment storage space. The temporary bleachers
might be moved to the end; of the concrete seats,,

^backing on- Central avenue, and provision-made-tcf
ends the viewing of games through: and' under
the Central avenue fence. If spectators could be
kept off "Scotsman?s-HiH," a move toward" which
has already been made, the: plant would be nearly
"crash" proof.. We don't think many people swim
the river to see a game.

It. might be well to consider shifting-the location
h e ^ L t y ! s s x t l t toa^sectibn not in the heart

d i

E

ofJh^e^Lty!srspx)£ts.plant toa^sectibn not in the heart
of the residential arearand- reserve-Riverside Park in
its present unkempt condition for the. kids.. Maybe it
would be possible for the. city to acquire some property

-Jupon4vhich4t-now~holds4iens.—Sueh-property-has~afe
ready been offered the city but. the cost of acquiring
itis_considered^-iit-too-steepi--Given-a-park-on-the
outskirts, of the city, it would be possible to have Siuir
daif events which are almost absolutely necessary if
the\program is to be supported.- The Kiwariis Glub
is investigating the feasibilty of improving Riverside.
Judging from that club's record of service to the city
in the past, we ar% sure that the matter is in capabl
j ^ d ^ W k l l L h j o p e J ; h a t j i t i r i U b d ^
giving the city a modern athletic plant soon,

. • • • •
Rahtcay sports fans shall see!

Rushmore Takes Secretary's Cup In 36-Hole Event

Winner

Handicap
ampionship Fi-
or This Week
plonia

M. L. RushmotVwon the Score
tary's Cup held \durine the pasi
year by. Robert K. Killer in th.
annual 36-holc tournament at Co
Ionia Country Club over th
^yeck-end. The final matcTfirrth'

Mates To Victory
Last Year's Local Pitcher

"Wigs For Alma Mater,
6 To 4

spring championship scheduled
for the day had- been previously
postponed: This will' probably be
played tomorrow or Thursday
When A. H. Dunham and Charle:
Jerome clash for the title neithei
has ever won.

Rushmore carded an 88 for the
first 18 and came back with 84 in
his second double round for- a
•grosa=r«f-Trl72^=which,=—with—his
handicap, of. 50- strokes, gare^tiim

_ T5lTner~G.-Armstrong-
had low gross, 154 pn a 76 and 78
and handicap of 'lO for a ne
of 144.

_ RUSHMORE AHEAD
Rushmore was far ahead of

his second competitor, Harold
JF. Brcigs who . had 96, 92-
188-48-140. ther scores were
Howard Van Buskirk, 81, 82-
163-22-141; Charles F. OTVIal-
lej", 86-83-169-28-141.
Several p l a y e r s participated

in match play in the various
Ilights of the spring champion-
ship. In the beaten eight in Class
A, finalists were determined when
Ray Rehak fell before Armstrong,
4 and 3 and Cliff Wooster elimi-
nated. Duncan Talbot, 2 and 1.
Wooster and Armstrong will meet
for the beaten eight prize.

CLASS B P£Ar
In-the-ClassJJ-tourney,-two-

Carteret S. C.
' . " R.

'aslowsky, ss 1
Somba, 1b 0

jnatches were played and saw
W. H. Rollinson win from J."
Erwin Pettit. 3 and 2 and W.
H. Tombs take over Joe Kcn-
na, 3 and 1.
In the third flight. Bob Bauer

iron from J. Patterson, 1 up;
CCMalley claimed a default from,

!_Boid_Ho»Tll ns riid-G.-Stellenwerf4
'rom W. S. Ganong; Harry Ntmzik
took George Sharp, 2 and 1 and
M. E. Hayman- defeated W. E.
Dunham, 2 and 1.

osel, cf ...._
Hagen, 2b
Frankowski, c

Terebecki, rf
ackson. I f

Terebecki, p
Mullen, p

0
0
0-
0
t-
0-
0"

B: Mullen, p ;. p.

IV. JlR. Inmates
Split Even In

g p IJaniiE
Central Club After Tak-

ing Opener, 4 to 1
The N. J. R. Inmates split even

'ith the Danish Central team in a
Uly 4th dnnhia >»-;irlpr_nn-th«-W«J-
rounds. The Cleland Clan cop-
jed the first encounter by a score
• * .4 to 1 and then fell before a
insistent batting attack to lose
ly 13 to 2 in the nightcap. Score:

N, J. E.
AJB.H. H.E.

If 3 0 1 Q
ss 3 0 0 0
3b 2 0 0 0

3690.. c .;....._..!..._ 2 1 0 0
4284, lb-.-=.—.-.-.-r^v.-.—2-.- 1 0 0
.'49Q0.'2b 2 0 1 0

R 2 1 0 1
5052. rf _... 2 1 2 0

15132, cf __ 1. 0 0 1

Totals ...; lfl 4 4 2

Danish Central
A.B.R. H.E.

? 3b
B°ver. If
'itzgerald, 2b

Webber, ss
'a'ten. rf
'eterson, cf
Curousky, c

-2-0—0-
Totals . - 16 1 i-
Two-base- hit—14503.—Double

p l a y — Jacobsen to Fitzgerald.
Bases On balls—OS Jacobsen 0, oS
14885 5. Struck out—By Jacob-
sen'5, by 14885 5. Winning pitch-
r—14885. Losing pitcher—Jacob-
;en. •

N. 3. R.

4503, If- ..
4 7 8 3 , s s • "•
3490, 3b . '
3690, c . " "
4985, 2b . 2 ..0 0 0

The ybhway A. A.'s last year
hurling star. Grant Stiles, returned
to his alma mater Saturday to lead
them in an attack on the strong
Carteret Sporting-Club that show-
ed a 6-2 victory for the locals when
the smoke cleared.

TEE X-'oinnsnien bunched
"their hits and played some of

the best defensive ball they
_ have demonstrated this sea-

son' hi the holiday clash.
Stiles' came from the Cran-
fordTiinepwith whom he has
allied himself this season, to
hurl a game that yielded the
Carteret club five scattered

Doc Card's Tuna Record
Stands; Weber

-Dn—Charles—E. -
Card's 1936 tuna record'of 90
pounds, made a week ago,
•wasnt brokenfbne-of-hiS7CoI^-
leagues, William Weber, came

!—close to it while fishing off
Briellc-Saiurday^Weber-land--
cd a . 65-pounder which was

one «
the party.-

The catch totaled 354
pounds. The party fished'45
miles off Brielle, twice as far
out as Card was when he
hooked' his record breaker a
week. aeo. -

In. addition to. Weber and'
Card, others in the party were
Edward: Koos. and
Sandmann.

Frank

Bryant A. C. Gains
94 Win Over Clos

_with_three hits, two of. them _
doubles^.in_as_many_tiroeS-Up,
and fielded sensationally. The
score:

Rahway A. A.
R. H.

Cornell, ss 1 0
Chiallet. 3b
J. Keating, cf .
Henderson. II ...
Jim Resko, c
Newman, rf ...
O'Connell, rf ...
Sloca, lb ....
Clementsi lb
Joe Resko, 2b
Burns. 2b 0
Stiles, p 1

0-
3
2
0
0
3
0
1
0
3

Totals ._... 6 13

H.
o
1

ib ._, 4 0.
Schweitzer, 2b 3 0
Shupper. ss 3: 1
K3eri. 2b 3, 1.
Clos, p" 3 . i'
Murphy, If 3, . ] ,
Connors, d . 3 0
Barte,, rf 3 Q

Totals 2 5
Score by innings:

tahway 000 420 00*
larteret 002 00» 000—2
Two.base hits—Stiles 2, Jim Res-

.0. Sacrifice hits—Chaillet, Pas.
lowsky. Stolen bases—Comba 2';

osel, Jackson.. Struck out—By
StUes 4. by B. Mullen,4, by, J. Mul-
en 1. Bases on balls—By. Tere-

becki. 4, by. J. Mullen; 1; Umpire—
Boyle.

Owens & Co.
from

Americans After Fourth
The Negroes from Ohio State

had a J f̂e afternoon at the
Princetonitrack meet. There was
a-fellow named Owens, and then
the two high jumpers—Albritton
and Walker.

wve«
For some obscure reason Prince-

ton Stadium gates were not open-
ed until after the scheduled time
Tor the first event, causing- impa-
ient delay, and- disrupting radio

programs.

Trackmen Perform

The hammer throwers and dis-
cus.. (Hellenic platter- to-radio^lis-
eners) tossers performed outside
he gate for the benefit of small

the Princeton trackboys after
meet.

4284,1b „ 20
4900.2b Q 0
4885, p ""• " 1 „.
5132. p _ 2 0
5052, rf ...; _ • 2- 0
5012, rf ..... " l 0
4628, cf ~'Z_2- 0

0 1
0 0
1 1'
1 2
1 1
0 0
0-0

Totals -..:.:.:....:.::..;. 25" 2 "s. s

Danish Central
. AJS:R: H.E.

Webber; ss Z.~'~.
'itzgerald.; 2b ....!."""

Gerns," p7.;:_~~^Zir''"
Boyer,' lb

iurousky, c _...
•Ceenan. if _
'eterson, cf. _Z

Thompson, rf "

3 2

0: 0

Totals 32:11. 9'r 2
Two base hits—14,783. Boyer.'Pe-

Double—play^Gerns—tof
Boyer. • Base on balls—Off 14885

ierns-5:_Winning; pitcher—Gems
i Pitcher.—14885.

no-hit game
hit hard by

the Bryant-A. C. in the week-end

After hurling a
Monday, Clos was

Carrffnafc Beaten
n

locals Had' ¥on EigKf In
RowUef ore Falling In"

Sunday Contest—

Merck AndRahway A. A. Losses j
Give linden & Inmata

DC oe responslDle im more
1 one -incorrect lnitrtlon.

Box numbers will "be ailgned
not wishing to make

own their identity. Vat thU
rice, tiere h no extra cnarga

To Finfeli Fmt In Risk Circuit

After eight consecutive victories,
the Rahway Cardinals were forced
to accept defeat hi their ninth tilt
of. the season Sunday when the
Irving ton Hornets nosed them but
by a score of. 8 to 7.

The locals outhlt the visitors but

tacts in which, the victors, scored
a quartet of runs in each of the
fifth and eighth Innings. The
losers were in the van at two
stages of. the tame and. staged a
rally la the ninth- whicITfell- one
run short of. a tic.

The Cards, played- without the
services of four regulars, Don Ncw-

Yonk Shupper

cision going to the Bryants, even-
ing-the. series.

Shupper and Mintel clouted out
the sterling hits of the game, a
pair of doubles. The_heayj_scOfc.
ing was in trie sixth, when each
team sent 4 runs across. The
score: i

Bryant A. C. (9)
A3 . R. H.

Williams, lb 4 - 0 1
4 3 2jWnenk, If

Mintel, ss 3
Taylor, 3b .„ 4-
Hogrefe. c 3
W. Thorn, p 3
N. Connor, rf ' 3:
J. Thorn, cf 3
Post. 2b 3

R.
0
3
2
1-
0
0
1
2

man. Gus Mintel
ahd7rete~K6air
nors and Simpson paced the losers
with the mace with two hits each.
Hy Abramowitz hit a homer and
Adolph Eemizowskl had a triple.
Scores — •"" ~

Cardinals (7)
AJB.B. H . E .

Hogrefe, 3b
Abramowitz, lb
Arvay, ss
Hemizowski, c . .

Totals." 30 9

Coyne, c

Clos-A. C. (4)
AB.

' 3.
R.

0
H.

1

jHlgh, of
Herer. 2b
Simpson,. If
Rommel, p....
Connors, rf._

'4

Totals 34. 7 11
Irvinston Hornets-(8)

HtB.
Hickman, rf
Hopkins, ss. _
Urban., cf
Reed, If .

2 0-
5- 0:

OjZoiber. p
CHara. 3b.

2JLauer. 2b :
Brisek, c __
Miner, lbr:

Totals _... 28 4 . 5 ,
Score by innings:.

Bryant A.. C. 100 024.2—9
Clos A. C. 000 OOtO—4

Captain Plato Bumgamer. Mar-
tin Thoma and Gaza Mihalovico
brought in. 500 pounds of weak
fish and porgies Saturday from
the 'Dixie Girl," out of Bay Shore.!

Totals 31 8 8 0
Cardinals _._ 002 130 010—7
JSomets 000-400-40?—

Struck out—By Rommel 9, Zolb-
er 3. Bases on balls—Off Rommel
3; Zolber 3. Hit by pitcher—By
Rommel (Hopkins), by Zolber (Ar-
vay, Hogrefe). Double play—
Rommel to Abramowitz. Two base
hits—Brisek, Ronflhel. Three base
hit—Remizowski. Home run —
Abramowitz. Umpires—Ginsberg
and OToole. ' •

The fourtltedition of the fans' own baseball classic
will' be released: this afternoon when the American
League will! endeavor, to maintain its undefeated rec-
<?rd-Ht-4fte-animat All-Stan game with the .National
League finest The Americans will pit the slugging-of
hmiGehzigr Jimmy Foxx and Charlie Gehringer
against Hubbell, Dizzy Dean, Warneke, Davis and Van
Lirigle Mungo.

The classic is the only big league clashthat brings
absolutely no monetary remuneration to the clubs, i t
was originated in 1933 as the con-*-

World's Fair held there, haying
previously been suggested by the
Baseball Magazine.

The American leaguers won the'
inaugural clash 9 to 7, repeated
the next year at the Polo Grounds,
4 to 2; and'again came off vic-
torious last year in Cleveland, JL.
to. 1. Ijjfty .Gomez has ̂ started
every, game, andhas received'credlt
for winning the .'33Land_'35_meets^
Mel Harder got the honors for the.:
1934 affair. I t is unlikely that.he
will; get the nod this year over
Grove, but he tossed the first ball
last _year _wjien_he_lookedi.HOXse.

The figures show. that, pitch-
ers excluded,_tbe_AmerieanXeague
will, go. Into the game-with a team
advantage of 25 points in hitting.
The_ current averages give the Am-
erican League squad a record of
<.333, as against- .308 for the Na-
tional'League: This is a greater
disparity than the National labor-
ed under in the three- other ail-star
engagements.

|—The~Americans~have~ only three7

non-pitcher members who are un-

nd' Ben Chapman.
The Nationals have five out of the

Ian and Lew Riggs.._
Therefore, Charlii Grimm will

probably start his best defensive
team, making no effort to cope
with the American leaguers on a
hit-making basis. •,

It.isvbelieved that the National
League will open with Jimmy Col-
lins, Billy Herman, Leo Durocher
and;Pinkle Whitney In the Infield;
J f t e M d i k M L t^ ^ L O _ a n d - P r a n k
Demaree on the picket line.rand
Gabby; Harnett catching. Duroch-
er is expected to get the call over
Vaughan. . .

be composed of Lou.Gehrlg, Char-
ley. Gehringer, very likely Prankie
Corsetti and Pinkie Higgins....Mc.-:
Carthy likes Cfbsetti over Luke
Appjing of the White Sox, and it is
said, that Gehringer would--prefer
to range alongside the Yankee, who
is playing the most remarkable de-
fensive game of his life, and hit-
ting-.315. AppUng is batting. 361.

The American League, outfield,.
hjKijluubt^-wm open with Joe Dl
Maggia, Earl Averill and Goose
Goslin. Bill Dickey is the choice
for catcher, but Joe may change
his mind and let Rick. Eerifill. re-
ceive Grove, if Mose Isthe^oflg

Bfeet RahwayA.JL
PHONES C8ED DAttY

Head«u»rterm._...i. 7-0958
Sty Offices-.. JU 7-1150

Bahwar Becord......JL 7-06M
aHe»dqo>rttr«....:_ ••E. 7-H00

that the Dodgers were in the Rational League and
everybody wha follows the City Twilight League
knows that the Dodgers are also very much, in the local
league. Successive victories owr the Merck and Rah<
way A. A~ teams, for some reason regatded: as the
strongest club&in the league, has madefans cognizant
of the^act that the boys managediby DoaHenryhave-
the goods.

Blerck sustained its first defeat of the season from
: —; —: : ' »the Dotocra two weejn. tgo. Thila

last wodc lbs' Hcuijiii£c> rom up

...3.7-tMM
. B. K. Station. B. 7-M70

iephone Office Bahway 7 Official
..JB. 7-0491

Special Notices

bean and Japanese beetles
with Davis Denk-flurphur Cum,-
pound. 20 gallons spray 40c
H. Robinson Hardware Store.

Jy7-8t

Local Players
Help Set Down

Terpak, Botulinski Play
Major Roles In 84>Gcan<
iord; Defeat Of Eeader

A] Botullnsltl ao£ Geoc
Terpak, both of Rahway.
played major roles as the
Cranford team win a pair of
tames to move into Kcaad
place In the Union County
Leacne last 'week-end. Ter-
pak. pUyinr first base, pound-
ed out four hits to aid tn his
club's 8 to , 4 conquest of
Plalnffeld Saturday. The de-
feat- knocked Plaint ield from

Botulinski. playing certerfieW.
duplicated his team mate's trick
Sunday when he slapped out four
safeties as his- club downed West-
field, hy. 5 to 4. Charley Mauren.
other Rahway player with Cran-
ford, was back in the line-up
Sunday after a vacation. He went
hitless but scored two runs.

The other feature of the
curtailed league play orer the

fnd wa« the-IOUi-con-
secnlire trfnmph of the Ua-
den team which used Percy
WnkoTcts' hurlinr and some
sound, hitttac to take an 8 to
1 win orer Elmora. Woko-

- -rets, formerly on the Bahway
—roster, checked the losers with

Rahway. Idle over the.week-end,
held fifth- place and will swing
into action Saturday and Sun-
day with games away from home.
Westtleld W h r t
town Saturday, while, oh' Sunday1

the locals will travel to Cranford
opnose the dub. which is now

i second place.

Rah]
Gun

companied
Thompson, ac-

Boulton,
Christopher Richardson and Henry
Peuchter,'left Friday by motor to
spend a two weeks' vacation at
Hillside Camp, Bellgrade Lakes,
Me. Salmon fishing is the main
attraction and reports have already
reached us that Thompson has
caught the prize of the season thus
far,'a 12& pounder.

William Wolfe, the club's newest
golf enthusiast, finally broke 100
and' a couple of clubs too.

The Outing Committee, headed
by- Charles Barber chairman, re-
ports progress and that the outing
to be held in-the early fall, will in-
clude several new and novel events.

The next regular meeting of. the-
jdnb will be held at the club rooms
atr8:30 p."nu July 10 and all mem-
bers are urged to attend.

'Jim" Park, the club's, former
Thf ArnerlcanXeagu»lnfleld-wai^-ftegard'-yent-th6-past-week-end

injPennsylvania visiting, friends.

Lester Grube
FIE8T GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
BAHWAT 7-M9O-J------

Gfi

stove . . . . . .
Nut . . . . .
Pea „ , . „ . . . . , _
Buckwheafr-i-rV-.""

10.00
9.75
8.25

and: smote tha A. A. for its- flrsf
loss. The antics o£ the Dodcen
not only ̂ pulled? them- ont«£Ui»
basementi and shored the. Coe Bees

ikmllin

Lost

first a. four.

VS wrtsr watch -at ̂ Uverside
Park during fireworks display.
Reward. Call Rahway 7-0001.

in >̂w 2ftSt.8tAm-Qt thfl
race. -

EOCK TE^IIB: CAN WIN
The A. AW. Ltedea. Jfen*

and N. I. Bi ttMW aD h « e
malhonaUeal chances at wta-

clnbs h*Te one more game to
play, while the A. A. and Un-
dea hare two each before tha
first hair schednk is com-
pleted.
The plans for this week call for

the A-A. and Merck to clash Thurs-
day while the Tr.m«»«« will face
T.inrfi*̂  tomorrdw night, weather
permitting. Linden locks with
Rahway A. A. otnlght.

T8 J(

Auto Service

Business "Service Offered

EXPERT THOTQGRAPHY—
Theodore ..J—Htate, Inc., Pho-
tographers, PortraiU and Com-
mercial. - Studio 35 Fulton street.

• . • , r'. " Jy7-3t

Gjntracting
13

BQtXDINGS repaired, painted.
AH -branches of .building con-

Monthly payments. Phone Rah-
way. 7-225S-W. ,-( . " JyTJt

Hoofing

THIS 18 THE SEASON when peo-

"re-robf:homes,
•Record Classified section. Two

tre are waiting at The Record
office for C. I. Heaslip, Midwood
drive.7 Void after July 14. .

-Pamtiagr-Deeorating-
18

BOOMS 12x13 papered complete
$5 and up. P. R. Revolr, painter
and paperhanger, 04 Fulton St.
Phone 7-055&J or 7-0709. " ••'
-......: '..-.-. . . .:. . • "Ju23-8t

NOW is tho time to do your interior
jtnd eiterlor clef orallng.-G. Ade
lung, 115 West Milton avenue,
Rahway 7-0229-W. Jy3-3t

"Refrigeration
WE-service any make electric re-

frigerator or air conditioning.
Paul Bader & Son. Telephone
Rahway-7-TO28. -my22-fri-tf

Special Services

YOU SBIVE A LOT DURING
the week-end, we suggest that
you bring in your car for a com-
plete lubrication job.and-Chahge
of oil. Veedol products cannot
be beat. SchwarUng's Tydol
Service. Irving & Milton.

SHOES TOO. JUST
f—because-^re-talk «rmucbrabout

repairing men's and -women's
-shoeft-please tip not overlook the
fact that we give the same ex-
pert care to repairing footwear
for boys and t h i s - Rahway Hat
Renovating St Shoe Rebuilding
Bhop, 34 Cherry street.

te*taurants~Eatuig PlacesJ Money To Loan

A Herok. Tictory wootd Jart—j
about clinch the title for the

HOTEL, 57 CHEBBY
street. 'Private fining room.

'Home cooking. We specialize in
; shore and steak dinners at mod-
rcrate prices, ,-.; Ju9-tf

Money to Loan '
On Bond and Mortgage

Byer & Armstrong
Rahwaj Natkmal Bank _ _

Rahway. N. J.

-Situations Wanted

HIGH SCHOOL girl -wishes poai-
' tion taking care of baby by hour

' or day. 663: St. George avenue.
Jy7-3t

Situations Wanted
Male

CARPENTER wants work. Day or
contract. Ohlman, 130 Mam

l

Coal ~ Coke

BtTETNG BLUE COAL NOW FOB
next- winter, at low summer
jfflces is Just:
totobk
-handy-to have-when theyare
_needfid_flnd_both-re present- sav~
Ings.—CeoraCTrleserRahwfly
7-0309.

PEOPLE will buy coai and coke
'early at reduced prices. Use
Record Want Ads to tell them if

"-ymTseirthem. Two free admis-
sions to the Rahway theatre are
waiting at The Record office for
M. M"!*"*. 3% Monroe street.
Void after July 14. -_

Dairy, Grocery Products

IF you don't use display ads regu-
j l v ye1"' h 1 >
the buying public with Record
Want Ads.. Two free tickets to
the Rahway theatre are waiting
at The Record office for J. T,
O'Connor'. 57 Monroe street.
Void after July 14. '

Articles For Sale

FKEfJH killed broilers and roast-
ing chickeni. F. C. Bauer, 4ele-
phone Rahway 7-2472,. iladison
Hill road. mr20-ti

FOUK-porch' awnings, also screen
to fit porch 9x12. 58 West
Steams street, Rahway7-0905-J.

O90S-J.

THKEE rooms n n^ bath, all. im-
provements, h e a t furnished,
$22.50 Elderly_couple-or-busi--
ness woman. 9 West Hazelwobd
avenue.

OUB CHILDREN'S SHOE DE-
partment offers parents the ad-
vantage of wide selection of foot-
wear for lively growing feet at
prices which mean big savings.
Schwartz's "Shoes, '• Inc., ,144
Main street.

FBKHDAIBE. in Al condition,
also odd pieces of furniture. 1st
floor 81 Jaques avenue.

HOUSEHOLD furniture - for sale,
238 East Grand avenue. Jy7-2t

-FOUR rooms, all improvements,,
furnished or unfurnished. Susan ]Jy7"?ow"5w

Polony, Jensen avenue, Avenel.
iy3-2t

In* the A. A. and the Inmatea.
Tfte A A caiririB-tgrVnttiv-
Unden and- Merck whflclte-
den can triumph with victories!
orer NV J. B. and the A. A.
while the A. A. mast beat
Merck to g in linden theUUc
The Inmates hate slim hopes.

buv-couM-tle for the title if thty
defeated Linden; while Merck and"
the A. A. were also, beaten in one '
game.

The odds lean toward the A. A.
but after the surprising feats of
the Dodgers, everything can hap-
pen. It is this uncertainty which
should make the final stages of the
first half,interesting to all con-

Classified Business and
ProfessTiorfaT DtiTectory

~ ^ ^

cemed..

^enrprsTame
Tigers, 17 To S

Automobile
[TFTMAN

E. Grand Are. & Sonte 25
Rahway 7-0763

ADtO H*pn|rf^y—R^li^Hitlny

Ignition Parts for Any Car

RAHWAY
The Icehouse Terrors lived up

to their name as they tamed the
Tigers on the diamond Saturday.
17 to 9. They bunched their hits
In the fifth canto to send across L4
men. The score:

Ibehome.Terrors (17)
_ AS. R. H

BRAKE SERVICE
3M JBoaae it BooMt and
Aooorato Brake Work

|7 E. Milton Avc Bab. 7-1511

Goal•'and Coke
Salerno, 2b _ _ ' 2
Clos. lb . . 0
Natson. lb-ss 4
Tenneson. lf-3b 4
If JenkinS, 3b-c .„_ 4
Ktach, ss I_ 4
Huber. p _; 3
V. Jenkins, cf-lf ..._7 5
Cross, c . 3
Edwards, cf 0.
Collona, rf • 4

2
0
2
2
2
2
1
2
1
0
3

OKver Coal Co.
FRANCIS V. DOBBBfll

P l d t
45 ELIZABETH AVENUE

Bahwmy 7«»Itt
> Valley KOPPEBS

COKE

Totals ..._._.. 33 17 14

TfcecB-W
A3.

Coyne, 2b-p-ss ._• 3
Simpson, lf-ss-p 3
Herer, 3b-p-lb 3
Shupper, ss-p 3
8. Connor, rf _.: 3
800s, rf-.-_.: 1
Taylor.TCf.-2b ..._.".„ 2
OunntJbi,

iOV^JSJTHE .
INSTALL THAT

OIL BURNER -
R.

1
1
1
1
1
0
2

Hi
1
0
2
q
d
a
£

( A Premier inilill.d willi * 275-'
iniido tank, gur«nto»d «n<J

[«»rvic«d free for on* yur.
/ *

Dinpcehto, 3b .;r.T™r' J T ;
Drexler, p-3b-2b 3 1
P. Connor, c o- • 0

Totals ' ~* ~
Score.by mnlngs:

Terrors 0 1 0 2 14 0 0—191
ligers- ...0-0 0-0^-0 4 6—9,

Two base hits—Drexler. J. Jen-
kins, Herer, Klnch, Colonna.
Three- base- hits—Dinocento. F.;

Jenkins 2.'Gross. Home run—
Taylor. Struck out-^By Huber 5,
Drexler 2, Shupper 2. Bases 'om
b l l ^ O f f Huber 4, Drexjer 4." He-

Coyne 2. Shupper 2. Hit by
r B H b < D ^

3 ,
REMIEI( OIL
GASOLINE

SUPPLY CO,
•- Brunswick Ave. Rahway

PBESCBIPTIONS
Drag Berrtoe With A Bmila

Kirsteiri'fl Phanuxcj
-Th«HBto"

Fuel & Fornace Oil
AD ItoUvnlfa Tknnk M*tn

Premier Oil Jt «i^«H

QUALETYJFlJELpiLS
SEUVTCE

LALDEN.HJELOIL GO.

Moving
MOVE IOO A BLOCK .OB A;

JOLK-^ALWATS A BMOJC
_...;:, Loads Insured

"02hBurners
it COMPtETBLT AUTOMATIC •

OIL BURNER $249.50

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co. '

Oil Burners

SEiMCE
And Parts for All Makes

-mi BURNERS-
-24-Hour-Maiirtenance-

- Days 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Call Rahway 7-0917

Nights — Sundays — Holidays;
'<JaH Rahway 7-2210-M
Can Rahway 7-0045-J
.Call Rahway 7-2029
Call Rahway 7-0313-W
Call Rahway 7-OSlS-M

WILLIAMS ELEC, CO
•9 Cherry Street

l O G S
PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUG SUNDRIES
A complotte modern phar-

macy ofering fhe utmostjn ac-
curacy and reliabiliry.

KIRSTEIN'S
Pharmacy

"The Rexall Store"

. iiIiCHERRYSTREET.

per (Colonna). Hits and runs—•
Off Drexler. 6 and 7 in 5 innings,,
off Herer 2 and 4 in 1 toning, ofR
Cone 2 and 2 in one inning, off!
Shupper 4 and 4 in 1 toning," off .

Ads In This -Pfrecfory Do Bring 4lesults

Articles For Sale

PAPER plates, cups and napkins
for clambakes and picnics at

clow prices. Lee Paper Co.,il46&
Main street. Rahway 7-0366.

Jy7-2t

Wanted To Buy

MAX-KLEIN buys papers-and ma-
gazines, rags, 'mattresses, iron,
batteries, all kinds of metal,

h
machlnns, W«wlve-hlgh

est prices. Call Rahway 7-1030.'

-Rooms Without Board
_6I

IiABGE-front -room, for two gen-
{'tlemen.or couple. Breakfftstjf

Vi West-iaazeiwood
,- ju30-3t

C O B N E B property 1O0 x 130.75
^feet-^with--one-;-family—housef
—Reasonable to qulcKltuyei.

way 7-1579-W. Ju30-3t

Private "famUy.
nue.

36 Jaquea ave-

FURNISHED r6omr~an"Improve-
ments, 5th —Ward,—excellent
neighbor]
ply 82 Church Btreet.

Housekeeping KoomB

TWO furnished -rooms- for light
housekeeping. Heat, gas, elec-
tricity furnished. 144 Bryant
street, Rahway 7-0478-J.
. , • jy3-3t

Apartments Unfurnished
.— 64

FOUR-ROOM apartment, all hn-
provements. Klrsteln, 11 Cherry
s t r e e t . - . Ju9-tf

SIX rooms, bath, sunporch, steam
heat. Newly decorated. Best
residential-section. 160 Bryant
•street—-Tetephone—Rahway—T="
1747-W.

Apartments Furnished

I D E A L three-room furnished
apartment. Very convenient for
business couple. All improve?
ments. Phone Rahway 7-1404.

ju23-tf

"Wanted To Rent
80

HOUSE twelve rooms or over, win
lease- with • option to purchase,
-WriteRecord BoxJ85.:

Red Estate Brokers

-BEAL r ESTATE

'BOUSE EENTING
UELMBEEMAN * SON

Eitab.-1892

HSSJiFFB ^ K I Chusicery of
New Jersey. 'Between The Gennanla

Mutual Savings Association, a corpora-
tion ol 'Now Jersey, complainant, and
W»tatew tCaryUXl, et Us., Mrteadaats.
PI. la. for saie or mortgaged premises

By virtue at the above-seated writ of
fieri facias to.me directed I shall ex-

rposKforisale bypuBlio vendue, in the
ffilstrict Court Boom, in the Court
House. In-tbedty <« geuzabeth.'N.j.,

f . i T H E MTHTiAy OP '
JULY, A. D., 1836.

at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, in the alter-
noon of eald day.

All the followtng tract or parcel of

/Houses For Sale

FOK SAIiE—Five-room bungalow.
Good location. $4,500. Arrange
easy terms with responsible

~ "partyr Gladly furnish" estimate
on your new- home or. alterations.

Rahway 7-0846. ju30-tf

FOURTEEN rooms, all improve-
ments, two-car garage,[ large
barn, chicken coop. Lot 125 feet

Leesville—avenue.
Rahway 7-0655-W.

Telephone
ju30-6t

SIX rooms, all Improvements,
steam heat, garage.. Reasonable.
John Fox, Clauss street, East
Rahway. Jy3-3t

Garages For- Rent

TWO garages for rent,
son avenue.

112Emer-
jy7-2t

JNotice

ESTATE OF MARIE P. FETTEK,
DKCB.\SED

—Pursuant, to the order oi CHAHLES
A. OTTO, JB.. Surrog&te of the County
or Union, made on tbe 3rd day or July
A. £>.. 1B3G. upon tbe applicatkm of tbe
underelgncd.ra» Executor of tne estate
or said deceased, notice Is Hereby given
to the creditors of-said deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber under oath or
affirmation, their claims and demands
against the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of
*nld order, or they will :be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against the subsclber.

EDWARD W. FETTER.
Executor.-

: KAUTZ.
Proctors.

POMEREH^E, T.tTnr.p

11 Commeree 8t..
Newark. N. J.

Houses To Let

HOCBETOLET
12 Pierce street, six rooms, bath,

finished -attic. H. L. Lamphear,
171 Main street, or -6 Pierce street.
Rahway 7-0141-W. ju26-«

HOUSE TO LET
Five roomsi-bath, 30 Irving .street,

with or without garage. H. I*
Lamphear.. 171 Main street or Mrs.
Scull. 26 Irving street.

BKCTIOX _
STATUTES*.

Assets
Loons.and discounts ....-» 788,840.43
Orerdraf ts
United States '- Govern-

ment i obligations, di-
: rect and/or fully gua-
ranteed

Other—bonds.—stoctes, and-

.25.

BENT.
Duplex.house, 6 rms, hot air

heat _.._ $25.
Apartment 1st fl, 5 rms,

steam _
Apartment. 5. rms, heat and

garage turn. ™.. :
House. -9 rms,"hot air heat, 3

acres ...,..._; .._ 35.
Bungalow. 6 rms, hot air heat. 32.
House. 7 rms. sun' parlor

, securities Z336.120.75
.»4 Banting house... .481380

-utFurniture and £lx-
tures 1BM0 77,720.00

Real estate owned other
than banking house. . . . 16,963.22

Reserve wiln Federal
Eeserve *ant -259,761^9

Cash, balances u*1tb oth- ' :
• er banks, and cash"
items, in process -of '

-collection 464.693!26
Other assets 3,315.5130.

steam, garage ._"._"..l".".".4O,
H. A. P I E R S . "Rahway's Realtor"

122 W. Grand Ave.
Watch Model Home being built—

Koenig Place.
. Jy7.tf

Business Place To Rent

IDEAL location with front office
.windows for dentist, beauty
parlor or -law office. Best spot

• on Cherry street. Tfaree rooms
-with water and heat furnished.
Kirstein, 11 Cherry sheet.

«nar3-if

IfiEE TICKETS TO

RAHWAY
FOR THIS 'WEEK'S SHOWS'

BEAD THE WANT ADS
If you flnd_your name listed;

for free tickets, clip out the ad'
and .present at the office of;

- T H E -

RAHWAY RECORD
Tickets not redeemable, lor'

days.
ys, Snndsys

----4 BIG-DATS J

Wed., Thurs., FrL, Sat

"SHOW BOAT"
—Plus—

'OoCin+ry Beyond1

'With

The Wonder Dog

Fees (7^0

Sheriffs Sale
N J

— In- Chusicery of
w e n The G n n l

County of .Union and Stote of New
Jersey.
' Beginning at a point In the North-
easterly side oi • Ilarold Avenue, dis-
tant one hundred (100') leet North-
westerly, /rom the intersection of said
Northeasterly side of Harold Avenue
and the Northwesterly side of Lincoln
Boulevard as shown and loidiput on a
certain xcap hereinafter m n t i o n dcertain
-.h

. herelnafte;
nî Tiln

aaraUel with 1

:ortr-(401)-feet-to-a-
pomt; tnence running Southwesterly
and again, parallel with Lincoln Boule-
vard, one hundred (100') feet to a,
jjiunt—in- the-Mld- Northeasterly-slde-
of .Harold-Avenue; _tbence- running
Southeasterly alone said Northeat

.ao ld-Avenue
Southeasterly alone sa
erly side of Harold Avenue, fo
leeVto-a point and

sald Northeast'
- "-- , («')

ilace of ~

Numbers One (f) and Two (2), i s
Block Number Nine (9), as shown and
laid out on a certain mop entitled.
MAP OP LINCOLN HEIGHTS d
laid out on a certain m
MAP OP LINCOLN HEIG

d d l d b I

op e
HTS,
NCO

.
owned
N DE

OP LINCOLN HEIGHTS, owned
ond developed by the "LINCOLN DE-
VELOPING COMPANY" Inc., situated
in the Cltv of Bahway and Township

' ™, jui tn^nrX^Li1 -4™nJ+of ClarK. County of Onion, and State
square. Maffla. Woodbine andfof New Jereey. surveyed JulyJ92i byw» ..ww HUUkj, DU HJCU . U l t 4tf£-* by

Pranklto Marsh, Surveyor of Rahway.
N. J., and a copy of which map has
been filed In the office of Register In
the County of_Dnlon on January 7,
1025.

There is due approximately 82,387.-
•m ivlfh IntjrMt; fmm April IV-May
and costs.

LEE S. RIGBY, Sheriff.
STEIN, STEIN AND STEIN,'

Pees
EDJ&RR—CX-^28- (R)"

Jy7-4tM

Sheriff's &ile
being: In the Olty of Rahway, In the
County of Union and State of New

'BEGINNING on-the-Southerly line
of- Central Avenue et a -point therein
distant forty feet (40) East of the
corner formed by the intersection of
said Southerly line of Central Avenue
with the Easterly line of Jefferson I
Avenue; thence running Southerly and
parallel with said Easterly line of Jef-
ferson Avenue one hundred (100) feet
to the Southerly and rear line 01 said
lot; thence running Easterly and
parallel with said Southerly line of
Central Avenue forty feat • (40) feet
to a point; thence running" Northerly
and parallel-wlth the first course one
h d d (10O) feet to said Southetlyl

•••--••---tnCnce_run-
souther

line of Central Avenue, forty feet (40J
to the point or place of BEGINNING.

Being also known as lot numbered
three hundred ninety-eight and three
hundred and ninety-nine on a map
entitled "Map of Lincoln Park, Rah-
way, N. J." -surveyed hy Franklin
JUarsh. 1907. • • • -

Subject to Central Avenue sewer
assessment.fter mentioned-1 assessment. 11936. were approved as per printed

;rtoL«t£rit~l^d-biAndJoelnK_rame^^^
BSutetarcToMtto Percy Ge5?ge Croft and Llllyejt'M. 17 Resolution that all bills appro'

j a p o l S S theffce "">»• • fll* will oy JOnh A. JosepBMb|b t l~u l J I !" i a *J1UU WW. mopted. .1>uncfred-tl0erneetto appoint: thence '̂<>". nis wue By JOnh A. JosepBsonJ-130 urilmtu puia was, adopted.
runnlg Northwesterly and parallel with and-Julla B. Josephson, his wile, on4—= Communication from Township of
Haroia^ftvenue foi Iv (40f|-feet-to-a+Februa'2ll5th;-1923rbvrDeed-recorded }-Wnloa-calllng--attentlon-to -change-^

Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Take notice-that Anton Dudor in-
tends to apply to the~Munlclpal Board
of .Aloahollc-Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail
Consumption* License for premises
situated at No. 30S Jaques Avenue.
Objections, if any should be made im-
mediately in writing to William J.
Hennessy, Cleric of Board.

Signed: ANTON DDDAR.
Public hearing- on above will bo

"held on July 14. 1938. at the City
Council Chambers, at 8:00 P. M.

j^ynopsis of Minutes of
Hd F

Hegular meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Freeholders was
held at the Court House, Elizabeth,
SN. J., on Thursday, June 26th, 1938,
at 2 p. M.
Director Meisel presiding. Roll call

showed eight members present and
one absent.

Minutes of the meeting of June 11th,
936 were approvd i t d

ved

jy-Deed-r
In the union County Register's office
on March 4th, 1922 and recorded In
Book 8S2 of Deeds for Union County

.l_Qn:_page_fl4_e.tc.
Tnere is due approximately $820.58

with interest from June 1, 1936, asd
costs.

Pces»37.80
EDJ&RR—CX-480- (R\

,u30-4tM

SHERIWS SALE — In Chancery of
- New Jersey. Between Eleanor Roll,

complainant, and Anna Cohan, et als.,
defendants. Fl. fa. for sole of mort-
gaged premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
the District Court Room. In the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth. N. J.,

WEDNESDAY. THE 22NDDAY OF
—JULV, A. !•).. JW36; :

S t d d t
J U L , A. !•).. JW36;

at one o'clock Standard, (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, in the after-
noon of said day.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter- par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and

SHERIFF'S SALE — In Chancery of | being in the City of Rahway, in the
New Jersey. Between Adam Polon- County of Union and State of New

sky, complainant! and -Karp Tka-r Jersey. •
chenko, Basil Jarlchin and Rahway I BEGINNING on the Easterly side of
Home Building Co.. Inc.. a corporation Irving Street (formerly -known as a
of the- State of New Jersey, dclendants Street leading from Lower Rahway to
Pi. fa. for tale of mortgaged premises I Mechanic street) at the Northwests
—By virtue of-thc above-staled" u-ritofl "ly corner of land~of-Rudolph C.

course of the Elizabeth River opposite
Locust Street in Hillside caused by
dumping of refuse was referred to
Bridges, Drainage and Flood- Control —
Committee.

Communication from the Mayor of .
Fanwood expressing his appreciation

,Xor—taking-over-La-Grande-Avenue-fts—
•a-County-Road7rwaa~refeiTcU to~Roact~
Committee.

' Communication from Carl K.. Kohn-
of Flainfleld. making demand for
money due hlm-for jury Duty, was"
referred to Unance Committee.

Communication from Director Baker
of Home Economics- advising of re-
quest of Mrs. Grace A. Harrison, Homo
Uemonstratlon Agent, for leave of ab- -
sence, was referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

Invitation from Township of Hill-
side to meet with their body In refer-
ence to condition ol- Elizabeth Hivcr
xu vicinity ol Union Avenue was rc-
ferred togrldKes. Drainage and Jrlood
•Control onrinittS

—t>y virtue or-tnc above-staled"u-rlt of i eny corner 01 iana 01 ituaoipn u.
lien facias to me directed I shall ex-1 Blancke (formerly of Gershom Marsh);
TCT*o~fcr~calo tH'"pubUe-"venaue in the'j theooe-fUnntog-ftloD^-said-Hne of mid-
district Court Koom, in the Court Irving Street North tiiree degrees East
House, in the city of Elizabeth S J forty feet to land now or formerly of
on - Crowen-Maoann:"thence'wIth"tKe line

WEDNESDAY, THE 29TH DAY OP
JULY, A. D.. 1936.

at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, in tue after-
noon of said day.

All tne following tract or parcel of
;.land, and premises. -hereinaiter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the City of Rahway in the
County of Union and State—of-New
Jersey.

Lots 2, 3 and 4 and Lots -10. 11 and
12 of All that tract or parcel of land

of land now or formerly of Crowell
Macann South eighty-three degrees
ten minutes East one hundred and
thirty-two feet, to a.sr,nkc;.thence.stiU-
with the line of land now or formerly
of sold Macann South three degrees
West forty feet to a Btake in line of
said Blancke; thence along his line of
land North eighty-three degrees ten

i minutes west one hundred and-thirty-
! two feet to the place of BEGINNING.
1 Containing five thousand two hun-
dred and eighty square feet, more or

and premises, hereinafter particularly 1 less,
described, situate, lying and being In Excepting thereout that part of said
the City of Rahway in the County of lands conveyed by Grace P. Smith and
Union and State of New Jersey, being I husband to Rudolph C. Blancke. by
13 lotsos marked known and delg j deed dated Maj 3rd"J907 and recorded

Ckutrr Xo. 5=SO

RAHWAT I!V THE STATE OK
« B W JH1SEV, AT THE CZ.OSK
OrBUSfc\E6S-ON-»tSE-SI>rn93Br

deed dated May 3rd. 1907 and recorded
in the Union County Register's office
in Deed Book 486. page 36S.

There is due approximately 86.578.91
with Interest from May 11, 1936, and

13 lots os marked, known and desig-
nated on a map entitled "Map of Grey-
halt Realty Company, drawn by Frank-
lin Marsh, 1911, City Surveyor. Rah-
way. N. J. as lots number 609 to 616,
both inclusive, numbers 620, 621, 622,
'623, 624 in Block 20 on said map. to-
gether wTth all the right, title and in-
terest of the parties of the first part.
oX, in and to the land lying In front of
and adjoining said premises on Scottand adjoining said premises on Scott, , „ . . , „
'.avenue and fjnden Avenue to the ISHERTFPS SALE—Tn Chancery of New
c c t f id t t l ll th i h | i6™^ Betwee Cltlzeuis Building

costs.
LEE 8. RIGBY. Sheriff.

HYER & ARMSTRONG:

Pees 821.00"
EDJ&RR—CXT493-(R)

Ju30-4tM

centre of said streets; also all the right. I
" " :d interest of the " "' " "

Between Citizens
Loan Association ol

U'l'lUJSUKD - iv*.HEsm>\ae^ra I merly known as lots numbers 617, 618 ! Fl. fa. for sale i f -mortgaged premises.
CALL J I O BV and 619 and part of lot numb C23 By virtue of the abovestated writCALL

I merly known as lots numbers 617, 618 !
and 619 and part of lots numbers C23

; andffiMasjhownon diagram setfortbJ

. fa or sale i mortgaged pmises .
By virtue of the above-stated writ

CV CYDPR I *»M« v*-».t» bituwu UD tunKZUin set lortn.1 u l u » i u u » ko uic uuo.wu X '
8 REVISED I i n B o o k 1 0 3 * o f Mortgages for Union I expose for sale by public vendui

- n f - i i s t u j cjjjjjty o n p a g e 404 £c. .. I Hie District Court Room, to the C

o u t t e S
Advice lrom the Sheriff of the tem-

porary appointment during vacations
of Carl iXicn Knechei, as jail Guard,
was rclenva to-irlnance Committee.

Communication' from Lchigh Valley
Rallroud Co., stating dirt fill on ap-
proacn to Central Avenue bridge has
ocen considerably washed away tiurr
ing recent neavy storms, was referred
to-Road Committee.

Advice from the Prosecutor of tne
appoinunc-iit of Anna M. Sharkey, as
LK*jumcnt Clerk, was referred to Fi-
nance Committee.-
-Advice _irom^the_-Registcr_of—tho-———

l b U
-Advice _irom^the_-Registcr_oftho

ieave-ol ubteiiLe. miUuui pay (iruiiua
Lannle M. Caprlo, Clerk-ryplst. was
referred to Finance Committee
" Following monthly reports were re-

ceived ana filed: County Engineer,
Home Extension Agent and Wright,
l/>n;r and Company (Auditors).
. . Report-and-Resolution by-Commit
tee on Bridges. Drainage and Flood
Control- recommending pulntlnK steel
work on Milton Avenue and Lawrence-
Street Drawbridges and requesting
authority to advertise for bids, .was
adopted.

Report and Resolution by Commit-
tee on Bridges, Drainage and Flood
Control callmg attention to condition
of metal traffic plates, guard rails and
wood plunk siae wiiics on South
street urawbrldge and requesting au-
tnority to advertise for the repairs
was adopted.

tcepori, and Resolution by Commit-
tee on Bridges, Drainage and Flood
Conttol, requesting autuonty to ad-
vertise for bids ior' construction of
new bridge at Dorian Rood and Kan-
way Avenue, cleaning bed stream nt
Shadow Lawn Drive and Shackamaxon
Dilve, bridges. Westflold was adopted.

Report.and Resolution by Commit-
tee on ' Bridges.. -Drainage and Flood
Control stating examinations have
been made of bridge on Jefferson Ave-
nue In the Counties of Union. Middle-
sex and Somerset, and recommending
Union^County-gay^gneqjigrter-nr-vf

1

"defendants, i uf turengtnenXQff'and Tepairlng some.

474.242.28

, - - t _ --- Court
The said mortgage also recites that j House, in tbe city of Elizabeth, N. Ĵ ,

"WEDNESDAY. THE 15TH DAY OF
JULY, A. D., 1936.

at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time, in the after-
soon of said ' ~

was adopted.
Report and Resolution by Commlt-

tee on Bridges. Drainage and Flood
ie in I Control recommending new concrete

__, „ it affects only lots 2.-3. 4, 10: llTand
288J23112- a* shown on diagram set forth to

said mortgage and Is not intended to
encumber any other property described
above.

E
THEREFROM A N D+-THEREOUT—of— the—above—describedi—AU-the-followrag tawl ui pirn

j premlses_the_followtog: _ Uan<l and premises hereinafter

Total Assets S4.420.844.89
Llabllltle*

Demand deposits of Indi-
viduals, partnerships.

-.and - corporations
Time .lU-puii'.s—at—1UU1-

viduals. partnerships,
and corporations

Ktutroun-tr. .and—um-
al depoit

..-. i»l,427S14.69

2,005,862.94

T y—uu«—Ol ,acqtfc flvoouc: , twuti—
thence runnlg from said point South nine.
-eighteen degrees fifty-eight minutes | ̂ _Thc foregoing description lŝ  taken

K u L . n t r . .a
. nicipal. deposits 1S0.S28.60
(Jniteu States • Govern-

ment .and' postal sav- .
ings deposits ^-. 6,082.48

Deposits -of other banks,
including certified and
cashier's • checks out-
standing 266,504.13
Total of

Items H
to. IS,- lnr____ » •__

(a) Se-
cured by
pledge
•of-loans
and/or
lnvest-
-mehts ..»
(b) 'Not
secured
by pledge
of loan*
and/or
Invest-
ments . .

-8,082.48

3^80,810^6

(c) Total
deposits S3.D88.802.81

Other lfamlittar-Tr-.TTTTr."
Capltal account:

Common
stock
2.500
shares.
par«100D0
per . share.. »250.000.oo

Sirrplns . . . . 180,000:00
Undivided -
profits—net 21,324.43

Rcaerveŝ Tor
contingon-' .
clas 10,000.00
Total Capital Ac-

count 431.724.40

Total liabilities • M.420.844.89
rmoranSunt: - Loans and
Investments Pledged-to-
Secure Uabtlltles

XJnlted States Govern-
ment obligations, di-
rect and/or ftily .-gua-
ranteed 15.000.00

ay.
wine

pipe bridge be constructed at Seventh
avenue near Spruce Street. Roselle, -
and requesting-authority to advertise
Ior bkls ior same, was adopted.

Report and resolution by Commit-
tee on Roads, advising of bids received
for furnishing Road Materials and
recommending award_gf_con.tract_lo

•cel~of+taw—bldders7~updn approval of State
• — ' Highway Department.- was adopted.

-Resolution by Finance Committee
approving appointment of Anna M

_ __ par-
BEGINNING at,a point to the East-! tlcularly described, situate, lying and

erly side of Linden Avenue South four; being in the=Clty of Rahway, in the
degrees fortysix - ' " • • " *~ "' " - • - - J ~ -- - ' "-
hundred eig
four hundreduis _ _ . ^ , -_ ... - _rf - -,v______.u_̂ t
corner formed by the intersection of easterly side of Thorn Street distant! aprovlng leave of absence, without
the Easterly line of said Linden Avenue South 41 degrees 04 minutes West 40"""" ""•-»— » •- »» " — • -
with the Southwesterly side of Scott i feet from the corner formed by the
Avenue from said beginning running' said Southeasterly side of Thprn

irty-slx minutes West two'County ol Union and State of New I Snurkey. Document Clerk ta^Prns?'
:lghty-one feet and ninety- Jersey. -. 'tutor's Office, wj^adopted
Iredtlis of a foot from the j Beginning at_a_polnt In the South-] Resolution by• Pinance Committee

pay, granted Lannle M. Caprio, Cleric^
Typist In Register's Office, was
adopted.

A representative from the Borough

hundred twenty-four feet and three j P ° ^ _ thence (2)_So_uth 41 degrees 04

alonn remaining iandof Ra5»-ay Home;. Street with the Southwesterly aids? ol i « . . , u « « » u r t num u t uorougn
SuUHlng Co InclSouth eighty-five 1 Stearns Street: thence (1) south 48 j Council of Roselle Park addressed tne
degreesgfourteen/mlnut« last .one ] degrees. 56 mlnutesJEast IM.feet to aJBoard ^ ^ » « ^ ^ « ^ u ^

at WcstfIeld Avenue and Locust Streetr
stating-the State would be glad to pay
one-third IX the County would pay
onc-third. The Director requested
them to meet with the Road CommH-

hundredth^ of a loot-to a point, said
point -being also South forty-seven
degrees sixteen minutes thirty seconds
west one hundred twenty-four feet and
three-hundredths.of a.foot from -the

minutes West 40 feet to a point;
thence (3) North 48 degrees 56 -min-
utes West 100 feet-to a point to the
said Southeasterly side of Thorn Street
-North 41-degrees 04 minutes East 40

ê  j-faat- to <aa polot-or—place of Begin.- | tce^after MicDc/Iia IUL-ULIU

fty-ei;
-forty-_Ignt

minutes forty-five seconds East forty- Surveyors, dated May 2, 1927.
three feot and seventy hundredths of There Is due approximately 43.466.-
a foot to a point: thence running 72 and $1,768.00 with Interest from
North eightyfive degrees fourtee May 15 1936 and costs
a foot to a point: thence running
North eighty-five degrees fourteen
minutes West one hundred forty-one
feet and sixty-three hundredths of a
f o t l th li f l d dfoot along
by R h

xty-thr
the lin

ee h u d t h s of a
e of land conveyed
B i l d i n C I

May 15, 1936, and costs.
LEE S. BIGBY. Sheriff.

CHARLES J. STAMLER. Sol'r.
EDJiRR—CX-481-(R)

Ju23-4tMFees $19.32"by Rahway Home Building Co., Inc.,
to Victoria Gontnsz by deed dated;
Aug. 17. 1033 and recorded In the Of- i
tIce of the Register of Union County!
•in-Book-*ff?3 page SOO eU... tu Uie East- '..—• iJ^ m m m i m n i mrrviriit/.

fh V ' ™ ; ' ? £ AIhnUFe ,ai°^?ld: ^ 5 - ̂ "he U°n!Sd S?atcsaof "XSertca0

safssss-sgssjsg/01*7 '-M-r&^rfm^s/1-fa-lor—of

There is due approximately 41.223.-
80. -*1th Interest from June 1.1936. and
costs.

LEE S. BIGBY. SherlfX.
HYER &_ARMSTRpNG. Sc-lTs.

There being no further business
and upon motion of Freeholder Geh-

quly—^seconded—and
d e l d th B

'rlca tliu
djDirector declared the Board adjourned

until Thursay, July 9th. 1036, at- 2
P. M.

Adv.
CHAS. M. AFFLECK

Clerk.

Record Ads Pay

-E
Fees 39.06

RSTRONG. SolTs
EJ&BR—CX-518-IB)
6 Jy7-4tM

SHEREPP'S SALE — In Chancery- of

.mortgaged premises.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

-of fieri facias to mo directed. I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. in'
the District Court Room. In the Court
House, in the city of Elizabeth, N. J.,

"WEDNESDAY. THE 1STH DAY OP
JULY, A. D., 1B36.

at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
.Daylight Saving) Time. In "the after-

New. Jersey. Between Percy G. Croft,: jioonDoV sa?d**day
Pctltloncr, and Llllyan M. Croft, do- | All the following tract or parcel of
lendant._Fl: fa. tor-sole oLmortgaged; land and premises hereinafter partlcu-
jpMimtses. -• _ "". larly .descrlbod. situate, lying and be-

#By virtue of the above-stated, writ ing;in the City of Rahway. in the
of fieri facias to me directed I shall j County of Union and State of New
expose for sale by public vendue. In'Jersey.
the District Court Room. In the Court'

-Total -pledged (exclud-
ing -rediscounts) »' 15,000.00

Ag?)nqt. rjnlt^d States
Government and pos-
tal savings deposits.. 15,000.00

Total pledged -.8 15,000.00
State o f New Jersey, County of

Union, ss:
I. L.-R. Cartwrlght, cashier of the

above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

L.-B. OARTWRIGHT,
• . Cashier.

^ wn-to-beterp me this 3rd-<lay of
July.-1936. <

J. C. POTTER,
Notary PubUc.

Correct—Attest: »
FSEDC. HYBR,
JAN VAN HERWEBDEN,
J. J. P. COFFEY.

Directors*. ...

House, lnthe city of "Elizabeth. N~'

WEDNESDAY. THE 22ND DAY OF
JULY, A. D.. 1836.

at one o'clock Standard (two o'clock
Daylight Saving) Time." In the after-
uoon of said day.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and -premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Clark, in the
County of Union apd State of New

BEG'INNLNU aE7^a~coh(5ete monu^
ment- on the -Southwesterly side of
Madison Hill Road at. the Northeast-
erly comer of property of land now or
formerly of Alfred Stover; thence
South ' forty-nine degrees flity-flve
minutes East along the said -South-

LHJlLEoatLonc.
:e? thence along

\ Hill ppnri one
-!; thence along

lands now or formerly of Smith South
forty-eight degrees forty-four minutes
Wast three-hundred thirty-five- feet-to
a stake: thence still along lands now
or formerly of Smith North forty-nine
degrees flity-flve minutes West one
hundred .feet to a stake In line of lands
now or formerly of Alfred Stover:
thence along line of lands now or for-
merly of Alfred Stover North forty-
eight degrees forty-four minutes East
three hundred thirty-five feet to a
concrete monument, being the place of
BEGINNING.

And being same premises conveyed

wlfe.-bv-Edear-li.-Smith-and O-.-Etta+
Smith. ~h[s wife, on October 5th. 1928, '
by deed recorded in the Union County
Register's office on October-25th. 1928
and recorded in Book 1153 of Deeds
for Union County, on page 504 etc.

L All those certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinaiter par-
•' iulaily-descrlbed,-8ltuote,-lyiog-and

FOUND
Spirit of Youth
^Returns with
Youthful Hair

BEGINNING in the Northeasterly
line of Maurlce'Avenue. distant there-
in northwesterly 662.95 feet from the i
northwesterly line of St. Georges Ave- I
nue; and running thence north 56 de- '
grees 11 minutes east 100 feet to a
point distant 551.76 feet from the
northwesterly line of St. Georges Ave-
nue; measured northwesterly there-
from on a course of north 33 degrees
69 minutes west: thence north 33 de-
grees 49 minutes west 50 feet to a
point: thence south '56 degrees 11
minutes-west—100-feet-to :a-polnt-ln
tho -northeasterly—line--of — Maurice
Avenue: thence along the northeast^
erly i lie* of Maurice Avenue south
33 degrees 49 minutes east 50 feet to
the point or place of BEGINNING.

The above description being in ac-
cordance with a survey made by Bush
«nd—Price—Surveyors;—t3af ' " ' '
"1. 1928.

Being and lntcn*

C1HM
Makes YourTIair

Look Its Youngest

ded to be all of the\
If?linTmM*"'S'arof Rtf"'i!icPictur"

same premises conveyed by Carl An- ' I f your nzir is drab or streaked with gr»y

? ? S S S ' ! i I l f t ^ 5 S S K n i ^ ^ S ^ I Ciairolwill import natural color or changen _
Thomas J. McLoghlln and Margaet
M. Loughlln. his wife, by deed dated
July 15 1927 ' •

its shade gradually.. . secretly.. .quickly.
^-|_"--<-L . _ 1*-- ivi.inv.

:There Is due approximately 47.171.06
with Interest from May 25, 1036. and
costs.

LEE S. RIQBY.-SherUf.
JOSEPH M. FEHIBERaE P T a 0 X

on care of hair and FREE beauty analysis

{.-Brietl.t June. CUiiol Inc .
j 132 W«it <6ih St.. S. Y. C.
I Send I'SEE boollct. idiice jnd ~

More than 100 head of livestock,
including 50 fine saddle horses.
are used In the production of
"Cavalcade of Texas" at the Cen-

.(-tennial-Exposltion-in-DaUasi

Blfg&g^ggpgS;

~ - ^ - i i
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The Rahway Record
J. K. MABPLE. Publisher
WALTER P. MARPLE, Business Manager
HOWARD C. WOODBUFF, Editor

This Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained Upon tlie Principle ot a
Cleor, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All the Intrrestinc News of the
City, and Upon the Basis of a Progressive Editorial Policy..

Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Mornings

TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON JULY 7, 1936

THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER RAHWAY-A
Selection of Councllmen and employes best-suited for the task of run-

ning the city, regardless of political affiliation, race or creed.
. Formation of a non-partisan police commission.
' Maintenance of a police department with modern equipment and a

Sufficient staff of trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
after competitive examinations open to outside as well as Railway residents.

Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum
of-suspeiKleiJ sentences and no-"l.llle<l-lJckctR _

1 2^11 A~modern~hlBh~scliobT~wHh complete equipment and facilities, Including a
good gymnasium.

Formation of an Industrial and mercantile commission which will further
the Interests of Ralnvay and advance local business welfare.

r Improvement In appearance of-railroad, station "and viaducts.
rjcmDlltUnrorimprovemcnt of unsightly buildings, municipal and private."

• An Intelligent solution or the JuvtnUe delinquency problem by co-ordi-
nating the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and

—public welfare-agenctes.-'-
Completlon or the Milton Lake project. Including restoration of the former

lake and development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential
sites. • - ' " • • •

Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
atliletlc field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the' site as soon
as conditions warrant.

bor. The more I need, the harder I have to work to
get it and the harder! work, theJess time I have to
enjoy the things I needy senwhat? If I were a little
more sure of myself, I'd say that I'm in somewhat of
a perplexive predicament And then my thoughts be-
come downright brazen. TKey tell; me that, in order
to exist, I must lead a regulated life. I have to get
other men to make laws telling me what I can do and
what I can't do. I need policemen to enforce these
laws and if they enforce them too vigorously, I com-
plain that "my sacred rights" are being abused:,' I'm
a fool; that's what I am. I erect monuments to men
:whe-lead^ne4nto4?attIe-fio-that-I-may-en3oy-jJieprivi-
lege of dying for my country and then I give my sup-
port to a league that'promises' to keep me but of war.

the scrapbodk
=^—--Historv-ot-Bahway From Newspaper Flips

':..,.• Tuesday, July 7, 1936

-.— ••- Rahway 65 Years Ago,-
Prom The National Democrat—July 6,-1871 - _

Th&fair-oltheJHrstJVLEJ31iurcL-was4iretty_w.ell

Where Can Our ,
Young People Locate?

An editorial writer for ah Illinois weekly news-
paperriiseijssed recentlythe continuance of education
for those high school students who are graduated in
small towns.

The young folks themselves, he concluded, should
be the ones to_determihe their future course. Those
who could financially afford it were urged to attend
college as a further preparation for earning their
way in life.

attended on Fourth of July evening.1

The Free Masons decided on Monday last to put a
new pipe organ in their lodge rooms.
. Some three hundred Mormons, enroute to Salt

Lake City, passed over the New Jersey railroad on
Tridaylast..' ~ ' •

The shower on the evening of the Fourth interfered
with the picnic of the Liberty fire company in Milton
grove, and they have
nmg.

•decidedJto-condude4(rthis-eve'--

T ATTftHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

4-

time~oTyear
._. 4 4 everyyear but;_of~more;_concerh during__the_present

P depression years, is where the graduate from a small
town who is finishing either high school or college and

yisready to-begin work -will-find- opportunity for earn-
ing a livelihood. .

This is not only a personal concern of the young
people but it is of deep interest to those people who
have enough public spirit to want to see their com-
munity progress.

In the past years, there have been too few oppor-
tunities *for the young people in the small cities an
this lack of opportunity has.sent too many high"
school an college graduates who were reared in the

night of last week, has since died. .A sad warning to
those who arelrTffie habit of extinguishing kerosene
lamps by blowing down the chimney.

TEMPERANCE SERMON: Rev. Q. B. Parvin

rural communities and towns into the big cities.
Private initiative has not solved this problem in

the past. Since the government has become more-
concerned' within the last "few ye'ars.in a planned so-
ciety and has announced an interest in_the_sma}Lcon>

We understand that Mayor Brown has not signed
the ordinance for securing property for a schoolhouse
in Milton avenue, arid has filed a veto. He does not
approve of the location, as is the case with a lot of
other people.

~ Mrs. Welschi who was badly turned by the ex-
-plnsion-nf-a-keyosene lamp-at-ElSabeth-on-T-uesday-

TELEVISION IS NOT FAR OFF

PERHAPS WELL BE IN FOQ SOME
SMOCKS WHEN >T DOES /ARRIVE.

Old Gold
Opening up with a little lnc
, . garnered by one ot our

reaching stooges . . . Is the sue
-story-of=i
He returned home one night:
wcefcTrtttt t t . 27 . . . and i
story . . . about how he had i .
his own record of finding mo

. Bald he. "I wia walking alonjil
street In Harlem when I saw some.1
thing glistening . . . I stopped and§

r d n r T Fgold teeth :.-. for which I got HJ
from a dealer in old gold . . ." (£
Note: Interesting to speculate oaf
how the teeth came to be In tbef
gutter . . . yes, no?)

Wheatenaville
Holds Annual

City Election

will preach a sermon on total abstinence from strong
drink in 2nd M. E. Church on Sunday^ evening next,
commencing at 7 o'clock.

are ready to settle into a job and to start a home are
a real asset to any. small community, and most com-
munities need more of them.

f >•

_just_between-you and-me
-by ding IZZZZZ^H^ZZ^

Continued from Page One

Groups of pale-faced men and women are standing
about gazing at a twisted and battered pile of wreck-
age. A red stream trickles from beneath a still figure
lying on the hard concrete and loses itself in a dirty
blackjpool of hot cylinder oil. Two shapeless forms lie

Tuidaied alongside the road. Only my vagrant thoughts

r? ' I

'• -J

1

If

speak. "There," they jeer, "there is your advaricari
wvihzation. irthelHougHfa of the man who invented
the automobile had strayed off as we have, the thoughts
of three others might still be left to-stray. That is one
of the troubles with you stupid humans. You expect
us to do too much for you. You only want to think

_when you are building schemes. You want us to work
so that you caif live. "YoFdnve away the^thoughts
that are displeasing and keep only those that appeal
to you and, by so doing, you defeat your own purpose."

Perhaps it is just as well that my thoughts have
strayed. Now, I don't have to write a column and
my mind is completely at ease. Once again I stare
blankly at a sheet of gray-white copy paper and
wonder what sort of dish I will cook up for today's
three-cenfceustomers. My thoughts refuse to
stay put. They insist on wandering off into space
and when I try to drag them back to the task at
hand, they resist my every effort and laugh mock-
ingly, at my vain attempts. Just a few seconds
ago they were over in China watching a mass ex-
ecution. They marveled at the stolid manner in
which the victims faced their fate and speculated
a bit on the futility of life. "After all, everyone

t d i h diff
y After

jnust-die,-so-what difference does i
G R

, eence does itTnakeifihe
Grim Reaper severs the vital cord with a two-
handed sword or uses the more subtle methods of a
so-called advancer! civilization?"

. Thoughts like that are no good. They are nega-
-tive—at.Jeast.-that's-what-Fve been told.- ButTvhat
can I do? I chase them away from the horrible scene
of carnage and they hop over to an island in the South
Seas. There, in the lazy languor of a tropical twilight,
they poke gibes at me and my workaday' world. "What
do I have that the nativeof the South Seas hasn't got?

.Oh, yes, they know that I have the radio and the auto-

r • _nip_biIe_and_.batlL lubp dshoes and-clothing-and-all
that sort,of stuff, but I alsohave bosses and work to
do, otherwise I could not enjoy the "fruits" of my la-

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—July 7, 1931

Rah way's city-wide Fourth of July celebration
under the direction of the Rahway Lodge 1075'B. P. 0.
Elks was elaborate and successful. Perfect weather
together with the splendid manner in which all of the
five events were carried off, made the day one which
will long be remembered by the citizens of Rahway.

"The application for the erection of a gasoline sta-
tion on the southwest corner of New Brunswick ave-

:nue::andzEast::Hazel:wol)d-avenui
57 East Hazelwood avenue, was granted by the Board
of Adjustment last night following a hearing on the
_re_quest_at the city hall. The building permit was re-
lusednby Inspector John" Larson because the lot is
within 200 feetvof the' property Columbian School
occupies.

L minute contributions and collections taken
during the band concert Saturday evening brought the
Fourth of July fund to a total of $1,600.

The necessity of the immediate compilation of a
seWer ordinance in the Township of Clark was urged
by Health Officer Samuel Flamm in his second quar-
terly report made today.

-200-1

Along The ArnusemejiLRJalto
DIETRICH PJ "DESIRE" AT J M P I K E THEATRE

Scheduled to open atrthXNew Empire Theatre tomorrow for
a two-day run is "Desire.istarrtng one of filmdom's most glamor-
ous stars, Marlene Dietrich with the male star who played opposite
her so successfully in "Moracco," Gary Cooper. The co-feature
is Tom Tyler in "Unconquered Bandit."

- Closing today is "Ship Cafe" with Carl Br i ssonand Arline
Judge, and "Man Hunt." with Ricardo Cortez. As an extra added
attraction on today's bill, a comedy "Just Speeding" is slated.

BUCK BACK; SCHEDULED FOR RAHWAY SCREEN
Love that flames into being in the trackless country of the

North, "mounties" who relentlessly pursue a killer into the lawless
land beyond, fill a tingling hour with adventure.with excitement
and drama at the Rahway Theatre, where' "The Cojantry Beyond"
plays for four days starting tomorrow, to bring back-Buck; sensa-
tional screen dog hero, with an all-star Hollywood cast. — :

Paul Kelly and Robert Kent, enacting "mounties," cross the
path of Rochelle Hudson when they come to arrest her father for
a murder committed by another man. With the aid of their dog,
Miss Hudson and Alan Hale, the father, elude the "mounties," set
out on the trail of the actual killer.

When they split, Kent overtakes Miss Hudson, while Kelly
continues on Hale's trail. The film follows the adventures of the
young folks as they fight their way back to civilization and learn
love through hardship shared together. Finally, in a dramatic
denouemenj, they are overtaken by Alan Dinehart, the actual
murderer, and althoughBuck is sent off with a message to Kelly,
they pass several harrowing hours before they are rescued.

The skill and sagacity displayed by Buck_again makes him the
outstanding animal screen performer of recent years.

The co-feature is "Showboat," starring Irene Dunne. The
film has the lively setting ot the Mississippi, and a background of

Seven Are Burned
By Fireworks Here

Seven Doys and one man.were
burned, none seriously, by fire^.
works in the city Saturday. The

Rahway, were
physicians and

inoculated against tetanus.

The man was an Irvington resi-
dent who said someone threw a

boys, all from
treated by local

firecracker into
passed through

his
Ihe-

car as
•city.

walted-until-he-returned to Ir-
vington to receive treatment and
police of that city reported the in-
cident to Rahway authorities.

Fireworks Display

Although the annual display of
iireworks-^DOnsored-by-the-Elks- ^ $ £
with nnhn,. <mWrir>H™« n m c „„• , S t

l
with public subscriptions was not
as-lengthy as in other years,-it
proved none the less entertaining
for the throngs who watched it
in Riverside Park Saturday night,
officials estimated that 7,000 per-
sons attended.
v> Although the contributions be-
fore the display did not meet the
expenses, the amount collected
from paikiug aud mlmlsslOh fees"
proved sufficlentr

There were, a number of new
features offered in the display
this year.

Heated Rivalry Between
Two^arties. Marks-Year-
ly Voting At Playground

—William™ Petrusko—was~ elected
mayor of Wheatenaville, the play-
ground at Wheatena Park super-
vised by Lester Miller, during heat^
ed elections yesterday. He
member of the Pairplaycrats party.
The other party is the Falrplay-
cans.

Council members named were
Sophie Tomassl, Dorothy Heim,
Anna Usiak. Prank ConJ, all Pair-
playcrats; and Joseph Smith. Anna
Palamar, Irene Heim and William
Pee, Fairplaycrans.

Members of the courtesy patrol
named are Donald Dudisll< chief
and 'Alex Hoodzow, Joseph Scar-

e - Malek.-Rfahk-Del-
laragione, William Tango, Tony
Kalescky, Dorothy^ Helm_Anna
Malek and Lorraine Izzl, patrol-
men.

Sand, modeling will be on the
program tomorrow at 3 p. m. Merit
medals awarded by county Lions
clubs will be given children, earning

r-points-and-there-wiU

tee has found it impossible to hold
a meeting since the receipt of the
communication because the police
committee sits on Wednesday
evening of each week except those
on which the council meetings are
held. The first meeting after re-
ceipt of said communication will
Be~held July 1st, 1936. at which

~the~Gp~mr
given every consideration and
proper arrangements for a confer^
ence will be made by the commit-
tee and myself.

"I have not received complaints
from any other county official at
any time that Rahway was not
co-operating. In-fact,- my asso-
ciation- with all the county offi-
cials has been most pleasant and
most satisfactory. Although, most
ot the county officials are Repub-
lican, a great many of them are
my personal friends and they have
had and will in the future have
every possible co-operation from
myself and I am sure, from the
other officials of this city.

•I know of no communications
which have been received by my
office, that have not been given
prompt reply or as prompt a reply
as ihe circumstances o{ the case
would, permit, ta sqmejcase3,_pta>
haps-a-reply- was not-mailed but in-
those.casesra copy of my letter to
the person or official requesting
some particular thing was mailed
back to the person whose" com-
munication I received^"After all.
this entire matter could hare been
explained by a telephone call to
my office."

also be medals for the outstanding
b 1

"Tuesday
A news-

HandGHtfL.dubs
and Wednesday at 2:30.
paper, "The Wheatenaville Serial,"
will be issued soon.

Mayor Says
Continued From Page One

that any answer was needed in re-
gard thereto. This communlca-
tion was in answer-to a-communi-
cation which I had sent to Free-
holder Clifford Gehring on or
about April 1st, 1936. urging some
action for the improvement of
Scott avenue because several resi-
dents of Scott avenue had com-
plained through my office of the
condition thereof.

"However, after receiving the
above mentioned communication
from Mr. Kling. I communicated
with the Perth Amboy office of
the WFA by telephone and re-
ceived from Mr. Weitzen a prom-
ise that his offlce would do every-
thing it could to further this proj-
ect. I felt, that a personal con-
versation with him would accom-
plish more thanwritting a letter.
Most of my communicatiDns_coni
cerning Scott avenue and my per-
sonal conversations In regard
thereto have been with Freeholder
Clifford Gehring because I under-
stood he was chairman of the road
committee of the Board of Cbosen
Freeholders and it was through
his co-operation and consideration
that the trolley tracks on Milton
avenue were covered immediately
after the city had covered Irving
street.
= B e T e r r e d To Committee

"Regarding-communication of
June Hth. last, I believe this con-
cerns a traffic situation on Law-
rence street. Would advise that
this communication was left at
n ,, St. y cleri. City
Hall, with a notice thereon that
the same be referred to the police
committee. I have not consid-
ered any problems of> the police
department during my term as
mayor unless they were duly- pre-
sented to the police committee and
myself in a'joint meeting: I have
felt that it was only right and
proper for the polfrp rrimmlttoeto-at.all times be familiar with the
business of the department and I
shall continue this in the future
or as long as I am mayor of the
city. I believe the police pommit-

MERCK BUILDING OPEN
The new administration build-

ing of Merck <t Co., Inc.. will be
open for inspection by employes
and their friends Saturday from
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Rotary t3ub To
Send Team For

Grestmont Golf
Rahway Group To~Have

Representatives In Af- -
- fair Tomorrow

-The-Rahway Rotary-Clufc will
be represented in the interdub
competition at the Crestmont
Club' near—Montdah— tomorrow
when a local four-man team will
compete.

William HobUtzen. Joseph W.
Noble. Harry NimzQc' and J. Er-
win Pettit will represent the Rah-
way group. The personnel of the
team was announced at yester-
day's luncheon meeting at Colon!*
Country Club.

The meeting was an informal
one and there were no speakers.
This type of session will prevail
during the summer months. »^ ̂

Guests present yesterday were
Mayor—Gre&err -Robert—Voftl.
John 3rtc*efibTiaieTSn~6TTr66a-
brtdge; John Anderson of West-
field and James Smith. Jr.. of
Rahway. The latter two-were
guests of James Smith.

BABGEB ON' COMMITTEE

. Mayor -Bargcr has accepted an
appointment from Governor Hoff-
man to serve ~on the activities
committee of the 25th National
Safety Congress at Atlantic City.
He will attend the organization
meeting at Sea Girt Friday.
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Bby$! Enroll Now For The
All American Soap Box

Derby Here Jury 25

THE I^AiST-.IS GONE 0 WE • FACE TO-DAV

The Record Has Been Tho
City's Newspaper For
More Than a Century

VOL. 113, NO. 2788

Quoted From Tennyson
The old order changeth ,

Column taketh on: a new bloom"!.
youth . . . with News Y Views. 1

tftlnaigtlfent
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To Change All
whatever else you,
feel you want.

dear

InNewPlan
Modern System; Deyiaed

pp
ConncT

Along Broadway
Went over to the big town Prl-i

day . . . Saw the now ig
building . . . Remembered wh
they say about people who live I
glasshouses...... but couldni 1
be reminded of watching four 1
ness men with binoculars In a i
dow that faced . . . the
rooms of Orbach's . . .
honors with penthouses :
for cluttering up N. Y. roofs
automobile parking spaces
Sastone that setmed to be J

good business . .— Toonerviatf
"half rate " on the roof, per.g
haps . . .

The depression must be over . ..1
just .about every span inch faf
Penna station -was -jammed-'
hoiidayen getting off for
Fourth . . . Maybe the i
did the railroads a favor when the?!
reduced the rates to 2c a mile/
them . . . S'cheaper than
your car. they a y . . .

And then we .were inti
watch an old lady stamping
foot a a ux i that was sneaking i
'on her . . . and at hrftipg the i
lant Barpo Bronx gallantly i
her fears with . . . "Dont rise tte|
blood pressure, lady, I wooden rts |
over youse." . . .

On the way home, noted
_ Jnsky"» electric display that t
ties Billy's name . . . at plenty tttg
j?er;.;,_._, nee4sl» HtOe'
water. :— :—-—

Fines' Ordinance AIBO

Gets Council Support

very—bmldtngr-m-the
city will have a new num-
betunder the terras of an
ordinance which, passed
first reading before Common Coun-

L week. Complete details of
the plan which has been evolved
by City Engineer Levl Price after
nearly two years of work are con-

-tained4nslde-The-ReconJ-todayr
The ordinance is a companion to

that changing the names of near-
ly 100 streets and dra«ed-oy^>rice-
last year. Its passage will give the
city one of the most modem sys-
tems in the nation,.according to
Councilman Feakes, chairman of
the engineering committee. ;......

City Famishes Namben" ;
Following passage of thejsrdl-

nanct at the next council session.
Price will inform property owners
of their number changes and will
send them the numbers which
have been purchased by the city.
Owners will be given 30 days to-af-
fix them and if they fail to comply,
will be liable to a maximum fine of
|2S and a maximum Jail sentence
o n o days or both;—"

The Record advocated the* mod-
ern system several years ago. Bate
lines are set by the ordinance and
numbers will run from these. Odd
numbers will be on the right side
of the street a/d even on the left
side. The dty will not do the work
of •fl*Tiyig numbers, under terms
of the ordinance. Price drew
Council praise for his work.

Past Fines Ordinance
The ordinance sponsored' by

Councilman Pities and aimed to
•ctriwate demolition or repair of

Radio Notes
Presently the quints win broadJ

cast their third birthday party..!
Maybe they'll tell us what they sald|
the other two times . . .The so
emment is supporting them so I

Mountthat Pop Itfonnt had to
dowathe drain pipe to see them..
All you have to do nowadays to g«
a check from the government is p
broke and prove'you need

^fefflS«K3teswt
hazards, passed first reading by
imanlmoiw support.

It rescinds ah old ordinance
passed in 1885 which was so
involved and lengthy-that-it-was
never effective. Under the new or-
dinance, it will be possible for old
buildings.to be removed or re-
paired In a . matlmum. nf two

Threat Of Municipal Plant
Spurs Company To Con-

sideration Of Move
Consideration of plans for a

municipal water plant i o replace
thVpresenT sources of supply~have
drawn the attention of the Plain-
fleld-Ohfih- : Water Company
which this, week sent a represen-
tative to the Clark Township
Committee meeting to discuss ex-
tension of service in Madison Bill
road. - ; •

The representative will bring
the matter to the consideration of
officials. The Clark committee
opposes the plan to charge a fee
of tl.50 per foot for the more
than 1.000 feet of pipe needed to
bring the requested extension to
tne new development in the road.

Commilteeman George Loeser
has led the discussion for a mu-
nicipal plant to be built with fed-
eral assistance.

In an effort to force payment of
delinquent taxes. Attorney Barry
Weltchek was instructed to begin
proceedings to take title to a
number of Urge taxT title-lfcn

hasUeenr
contemplated for several months
and can be undertaken now since
the redemption period on the
properties taken over in tax_sales.

be a veteran.
tuplets..

. or have i

months while ,the period required
under the old law was six months
and longer.

Extensive Stody
Flues and City Attorney Herer

drafted the ordinance after an ex-
tensive study of such ordinances
passed by other municipalities
since 1932. It fixes a penalty for

. failure to comply with the orders
of Council, something not provided
for in the old ordinance and a fea-

t u r e which nullified it.
-ordinance making • Broad

-way thoroughfare from
a

readlng.^It Rally

Step Out
of the "Wcmters" group
through a Savings-Account

The man or woman who doesn't wish %t something or other, in
Rahwayfor anywhere else in this country, ii the exception. But for
some peofttorWanting" usually is as far as they get. *some peoft

t i u°l a i - i 0 1 ^ S ^ L 6 " ' h 2 w o * s r ' S a v ! n 9 Accounts in friendly, help-
ful banks like- TKo Rahway Savings Institution have proved the open
doorways to many things that mean comfort, progress, contentment
and pleasure. -. . .

many hundreds rf-amblK^rfcrwifilS^TiiSfiK^SS^^
saving* method to reach varied goals.

It would' be worth-while to add your name to the li$t — today!

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800 .

Member Tederal Deposit Insurance Corporation

g
street a one-way street from Broad
to Irving passed final reading. It
will be effective July 17.

The new ordinance by City At-
torney Herer approving of the
route for the Maurice avenue sew-
er passed first reading. The old
irrMnauce,

routes, one intersecting-property
of Charles Capron Marsh, was
rescinded. Marsh objected to the
old ordinance which affected his

Continued on Page Two •

juti between

you and me
bydiifc—

The action of Bahway police
In enf cxting trafflo rales on

renee street, gets a boost from
Gilbert Sddes who does a
column, Trae to Type," in the'
New Tack. Journal each day.
Seldes, aa to the wont of New
York journalists, exatierates-

• a bit In the number of persons
killed ta the highway daily and
the number of arrecta In a sin-
gle day btflt he has the right
Idea In giving the dty a boost.

-am '-^
"And so they went Into Bah-

way, verily unto Bahway in
New Jersey, and there they
•et up a abaft of marble, and
upon this abaft they earned
to be gravta the word*, 'Here
the Sound Sense of America
Reasserted Itself and Was Not

put down ihe names or the 500
who came to' (peed, but re-
mained to pay their, fines.

Continued on page 'Five

JUNK PREVENT8 NEGROES
FROM USING PLAYGROUND

of the dty are now- enjoying-
eight pUygroonds hi the. dty,
the colored boy» and girls are
•(ill waiting for action to be
taken which will enable them to
use their playground adjoining
the Dnnbar Center In East Mil-
ton avehn*.' T h e property.

UttewoV
withJonk cpnalftinr ofold c»rm
Ures and iron, owned by a local
Jonk dealer.

Supervisors oT {he center.'the
Recreation Commission and~sev-~
eral Conncil members have st-

cleared to no avail. Efforts were
began l>y those interested in the
center to have the Junk removed
as long ago as last April.

Water Company
May Act To Get
ClarkHxtension

has expired.
The committee adopted the or-

dinance approving the change in
the supplemental contract nllow-
l T t ) p
12 percent of the space in the
Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer for
trade wastes. The previous limit
was one 24th of the assigned
spare.

Mrs. Frieda Cameron asked that
steps be taken to speed the fed-
eral works project installing a
sewer in BarWU place because the
condition of the street was- harm-
ing her business which is located
at" the end of the street.

The customary fcports-were re-
i

Republicans To
At Sea Girt

Republicans from all parts of
Union County will rally at the
Governor's day celebration Thurs-
day, at Sea Girt. Special trains,
tickets . to which are on sale^in-
combination with box lunches, will
run on the following schedule:

Leaving—Plalnfteld, 9:30: Vtesi-
fleld. 9:35: Cranford. 5:38: Eliza-
beth, 9:50. .and West_Carteret,
10:00. Returning—4:30.

Tickets may be obtained. from
any member of the county com-
mittee. John Hoffman Is chair-
man of the Rahway ticket com-
mittee.

Seek Change In
tfAiy

Liquor Stores
Board Hearing Monday On

And-Electior
—^——Day€losing——

To-^eigh-Application----—
For New Tavern Tuesday

Sessions ofiTie Munici-
pal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage C o n t r o l are
scheduled Monday and
Tuesday evenings in City Hall
next week. A change in the con-
trol law governing combination
stores will be considered Monday
evening while on the following
night, the application of "Anton
Dudar for a consumption license
will be heard. _

It is proposed to -restrict, the
hours of stores on Sundays and
election days to conform with
those of taverns and .dubs. If
these rules are adopted, it will'be
impossible—for- any store ^selling
liquor along with other merchan-
dise to open before—9 a. m. on
Siiiidays~~and—belortr~lh"e*~polls
close on election days.

— ••"- NewOperator ;
Dudar, who operates the White

Eagle Diner at Jaques and St.
George avenue, seeks to become a
new tavern operator. His chances
of getting!a license are good since
the limit of 35 taverns prescribed
by the board has not been
reached. There are now 33 taverns
in operation and Dudar may get
in under the wire since the board's
plans to reduce the number of li-
censes does not become effective
until Wedneesday.

After that date, only dealers
now holding licenses may. renew
them for succeeding years. The
only other method of getting a li-
cense will be to get the approval
of the board to take over control
of licensed premises. - -

It Is expected that application
for-operation of ~the Bin' Caltente;
88 Campbell street, will be made
soon. This tavern did not renew
its last year's license and has been
closed since July 1.

— May Create Problem
Robert Giebelhaus. 54 Main

street, also did not renew. Just
what the board will do if these
two places apply for their permits
is not known. However, it is ex-
pected that they will be granted
despite the fact that they did not
get in under the deadline.

The board has been lenient with
operators and liceni-s were grant-
ed to three who aid not comply
with the board's request that fees
be received June 29.

Several local operators have
been heard'to complain that they
met the requirements and posted
their $500 fees before the dead-
line while some of ~UTeif~a>mpeU-
ors—did—not—comply—an<}—were
given an extension of-time.

One dealer went so far as to
say that he would not make an
extra effort to post his fee on the.
prescribed date next year.

SPECIAL NOTICE
A meeting of the ~ Municipal

Board—ot'
Control, has been called for Mon-
day. July 13th. 1936, 8:00 P. M.
at the City Council Chambers: at
which time all the combination
stores holding Distribution licen-
ses, are cited to appear; the open-
ing and closing hours on Sundays,
Primary and General Election
Days will be discussed.

WILLIAM J. HENNESST,
Clerk.

Boys,ReadTheseRulesFor
TheSoapBoxDerbyJuly25

With national officials of the
AU-American Soap Box Derby
present, plans for the event to be
held la this city July 25 moved
forward-rapidly- last night during
a dinner ' meeting at . Colonia
Country Club.

William HoblltzeU "of the local
Chevrolet organization sponsoring
the event along with The' Record
and the * Recreation Commission,
was""to charge of the meeting:
Others attending were the three
members of the commission and
Walter Marple. business' manager
of The Record.

It was announced that all boys
in—tee—derby oliould bring their
cars to the Chevrolet dealers next
Thursday for inspection. A prize
will be awarded the owner of the
best looking car. A parade through
the city will begin at 7 p. m. after

which the cars will be placed on
inspection In the showroom.

There will.be movies for the
boys; and instructions from na-
tional officials.
~7The~ general lnspecU6n~~an(I
weighing will be Theld~*Jttly- 23
from 1 to 5 p. m. R. A. Cham-
bers of the Toledo Scale Company
wul be weighmaster. Cars wUl be
left at the showroom until the day
o~f the race.

There is still time to enter the
race and boys who have not done
so, should act immediately by see-
ing Mr. Hoblitzell for details.

William Stewart from " Camp-
bell-Ewald, advertising agency; L.
a.- Simmons from the central of-
fice in Detroit; Herbert Richter
who la In rhnryp nf thp Atlantic
^oast-region^- and -Herman-Getzr
derby organizer, was present last
night. Richter is a pioneer derby
organizer and had charge of the
big event at the World's'Pair in
Chicago.'

The Youth Movement—By Hungerford

In Early Morning Fire Here
A~~dog and a rabbirTosTTIielr

lives, and two-cars, one a 1936
model, were destroyed in a fire
which was ignited from unknown
origin hi a two-car garage on the
property of Winfleld S. Redner,
173 Broad street, shortly before 4
a. m. yesterday. Damage was es-
timated at approximately $2,000.

Another dog escaped the fate of
its mate my slipping from its col-
lar which was chained to the struc-
ture and firemen reported that they
saved -another rabbit which had
been in the building.

Two alarms were sounded be-
cause of .the fact .that one was sent
in by Mrs. Minnie Stacy, 14 West
stearns^stim and anotheT~By~Pa^
trolmah Crdwley. "Officers De-
Stefano, Smith and Paulsen were
also at the scene of the bloze and

were about to sound the alarm
when the horn blew.

In addition to the care, there
was a quantity of clothing and tools
which-were-damaged. —

Tax Receiver's Term Is

OBJECTS TO WEEDS

William Ader, 61 River road, has
filed objections with Common
Council against the condition of
unimproved properties of Benjamin
Farber and Charles Marsh which
adjoin his property. Ader reports
that the grass is so high pedes-
trians are forced to walk in the
street: in-rainy-weather -and-that
the dry grass constitutes' a fire
hazard in the. fall and a hay fever
menace in the spring. The street
committee will act on the com-
plaint.

extendedi;o Five rears
Under New Ruling

Anyone who is looking to a city
appointment at the end of next
year will have to look beyond_the
office of the tax receiver. Al-
though , the three-year term of
Receiver Robert H. A. Adams was
scheduled to expire at the close
of this year, he will serve another
two-years-under-the-tenns of-a
new state law.

1936 ACCIDENTS County Boy Scout

Date; Drive Carefully,.
You May Be Next

(Not Including yet today)
Automobile accidents 106
Caw tarehred ;...:.- .'.....: ...SM
Persons injured 61
Persons, killed _.....„ _• 1

This tabulation is made by The
Becord from police reports in an
effort to impress npott Bahway
motorists the need for constant
caution if lives and property are
Io be protected and the city's ac-
cident rate kept at a minimum.
Co-operate jrith police hi keep-
ing this number as low as pos-
sible.

To Ask County To
Take Over Road -

Acting upon; the suggestion of
Councilman Flunkett, Common
Council is considering asking the
Board of Freeholders to take over
xantxolnf Main street-between New
Brunswick and Milton avenues.
The county controls New Bruns-
wick and Milton avenues and Plun-
kett points out that-should this
section of the road be taken over,
the city would save the cost of
maintenance and-snow removal.

Freeholder Brooks is willing to
present the proposal to the county

hnrty, Pliintrnt.t. snlrt <n

urging consideration of the plan at
a later date.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are s tan-
dards of good oar performance.
Morton Brosv-^Maln & Milton at 10:.1Q flundfty

Held On Weekend
Rahway District Will Be

Host To 300 Scouts
From County Troops

Rahway will be host to more
than 300"Boy Scbuts^from Union
County districts Saturday when
the annual camporee will be held
in the Union County park reserva-
tion off Madison and Maple ave-
nues. District Q headed by O. Ed-
win Cook, 80 Central avenue, will
entertain the visiting Scouts.

Patrols will report at American
Legion headquarters at 2 p. m.
and march to the camp site where
there-will-be inspections of-equip-
ment, tent raising, camp pitching
and cooking of the evening meal.
Judges will pass on all phases of
the contests and award points
upon the basis of the showings
made. Scoutmasters and-members
of the commissioner's staff wiU
act as "Judges and will offer In -
structions.

A camptire session will be held
beginning at 8:30 p. m. with sing-

helmer of Rahway.' Other enter-
tainers will be W. Montgomery
Kimball, banjoist: Richard Rand,

and cowboy aongs by-
John"Whlte."

10:45The boys will retire at
and rise at 6:30 a. m. After
breakfast there will be a religious
service and camp will be broken

Adams Two More
Years hi Office

The law. passed recently, fixes
the terms of all tax receivers and
collectors at five, years. All re-
ceivers in -Office" at the present
time are affected by the new rul-
ing.

Open For Inspection

The new administration build-
Ing of Merck & Co., Inc., local
manufacturing chemists, will be
open for inspection ' tomorrow
from 9:30 a. m. until, 3:30 p. m..
Employes and their families are
Invited to view the new structure,
regarded as one of the finest in
this section.- . •

Mclntyre Will Not
Tteturn To Position

Until Alter Trial
Rumor-fe-False-That-Ghief~Is-Slated-To

Return As Sergeant And Flanagan
Will Be Raised In Rank

Council Will Wait Meade's Report
The rumor that the charges of non-feasance;

against Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., had been
nolle prossed are false, The Record learned yesterday
from the office of Prosecutor- David. According to~
talk_around_the-city-this -week,^McIntyre-hacUbeen---
eleared of the charges and was slated to return to work
in the local department in the capacity of sergeant. -1

The rumor also said that Sgt. William Flahaga'h,;"
now on leave of absence because of illness^would be;.

•elevated to the rank of lieutenant
to make room for-Mdntyre. '

Many Are Signing

Service Petition
Councilman. S e e s N o
Trouble Getting Enough

Signatures For Vote

Indications today were that the
petitions circulated by Councilman
James H. Plunkett would easily
go far beyond the quota of 250
names needed to place the question
of civil service control of appoint-
ments to local departments on the
ballot in November. _

Plunkett reported that the plan
was "progressing nicely" and that
he anticipated no trouble getting
more than the required number of
signatures. "
-The-Pif th~Ward Council-mem.^

ber expressed thanks to citizens"
for their hearty response to his
proposal, most important made
since plans were first announced
f6Y"rebfganization'bflrie~policelie-
partment.

Attract Other Cities
He said it was planned to keep

the-petitions-in-circulation at least
another month before they jire
submitted to City Clerk Baldwin
asking that the proposal be sub-
mitted to the electorate in refer-

f " Trial In Fall
Information obtained by The.

Record from-the-Prosecutor's-6fSce~-
yesterday said that the indictment
against-the-suspended-chief- still -
stood and that he would be brought
to- trial this fall.

Court sessons will be resumed in
September and it is expected that
the Mclntyre case would be one.
of the first moved. ;

Councilman Jennings, who rep- .
resented Common Council in- the
investigation conducted by Leo P.
Meade of Red Bank, said he had .
accepted the statement of Meade.'
that he felt it would be unwise to
present the investigation report
until after ^completion of the
chief's case. .

The Record last month disclosed-
Meade's feelings in the matter.
The investigator said he was will-
ing to present his report at the
order of Council but advised post-
ponement until the case had Been
completed. —^ _•-__:__.•_._•

enaings-told -The—Record-this •-
week that he agreed'with Meade.

The petitions must be filed 60
days before the November elec-
tion. Plunkett's proposal has not
only met with instant approval
here but has been greater with in-
terest in other communities.

An article carried by the Newark
Evening-News telling of-the Plun-

tt planbrought requests from a
number of other communities
ing for information as to how civil
service control of appointments
could be obtained.

SCHNABEL CONSTABLE
Rudolph Schnabel was appoint-

ed constable for a three-year term
by CommonCbuncil upon resolu-
"tton by Councilman J^ffiies Wed'
nesday night.

COUNCIL PAYS BILLS
Bills totaling $5,297.67 and pay-

roll of $4,676.59 were approved for
payment by Common Council
Wednesday night.

Now At $249.50
An OH Burner For Your Hone
/Williams Electric Company
_.._ -.-... 9 Cherry Street_ _._

Soap Box Derby
Pictures~At Rahway

Pictures of the Ail-American
Soap Box Derby held in Akron last
year-and-other-interesting-facts-of-
this event will be shown at the
Rahway Theatre tomorrow morn-
ing at the children's show. The
films will also be shown at several
performances during the. week.

Manager Samuel Engelman is
showing the films for the benefit
of the boys in the derby to be
held here July 25. They offer
many helpful hints and show just
what the derby is.

_ MANY IN POOL. .
i Yesterday, hottest day of 1936
with the mercury, at 10b degrees in
the shade, saw a record-breaking
crowd at the swimming pool in.
"Rahway River Park. At one time
there were~sb~many in the spacious
pool that others who came for a
swim had to stand in line to wait
their turns.

RADK
Installation of the city's two-

way police radio system is expected
to begin shortly. Common Coun-
cil this week awarded the con-
tract to the Graybar Electric Com-
pany at a cost of $4,500.

Telephone Calls From Sea
Made to Homes in Rahway

Remember the question. "Can you
tell a phone from a car?" popular
some' years ago before radio had
been developed?
-Such-a -thing -Is-a-reallty^now

and so is conversation by telephone
from a steamship to the shore.

Now the. telephone engineers are
turning their attention to the de-
velopment of service on harbor
tugs,~yachts-and-pllot-boat8-where
low power and economical service
within limited areas are desired
and a Rahway man" occupies a
prominent part in this new pro-
gram.

ing-in-eharge-of-Willlam-Oppen- —He-4s-Captain-GT-ErBillI-84-Pler-
pont street, who directs marine ac-
tivities for the Pennsylvania &
Long Island Railroad.. Captain

la now participating in—a-
series~bf" tests which "were "begun
this week and which, if successful,
will probably see every one of the
many boats plying the expansive
waters of-New York's famous har-
bor equipped with telephones which

will carry-messages from boat to
land and -from boat to boat.

Captain Hill is a member of the
committee which is conducting the
•tests- and five" of - the-large-tugs
which form the Pennsylvania's ex-
tensive system of marine operations
have been chosen for the experi-
ments being conducted by Western
Electric, a branch of the American
-Telephone—and_Telegraph—Com-.
pany. .

A representative of The Record
hacTthe pleasure bfaccbrnpariying.
Captain Hill on one of the boats
this week. Seated aboard the tug

ous stations on land and also with
a captain in Metuchen and a party
in Rahway while working in the

Statue of Liberty. '
The majority of the calls came

In clearly and persons' called in
Rahway would not believe that the

Continued on Page Five

THIS AD BROUGHT
17 REPLIES .

Below is a Recorct want ad
that brought 17 replies. And
of course the house was rented.'
In fact it was rented the first
day the ad ran, but through
neglect of the advertiser the ad
was not cancelled. Had it
been, a refund would have been
made for the two unused pub-
lications.

SIX rooms, all modern im-
provements, steam heat. Bar-

h
way 7-1009. ju23-3t

Mr. Bartell. who is a fre-
•quent user of Record want ads,
has sold three pieces of prop-
erty within the . last three

"mon'tlisr "~~ " ~~
If you have houses, apart-

inents .or_rooms_lQ_let, _do_as_
Mr. Bartell does: advertise in
The Rahway Record.

-Want a»h received-to^5r30-PJtt^
the day before publication.

RAHWAY RECORD
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J CENTS1A..WOED
Cash In Advance

Minimum- Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Over


